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OneSlain,3 WoundedIn Gun Battle
- D

,.
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$20,000 Bond
PurchaseOf

Extra Land
TurnedDown

'Tola! Of 511 Votes Polled
' Iu City Bond Election

HereTuesday

A total of 511 voters of B!pr

Spring went to the polls Tues
day to determineoutcome of
a proposed$20,000 bond is
sue to purchase additional
land at Scenic Mountain
Park. A scant majority of 1
votes snowed that tne issue
va3 defeated.

The vote stood:
For issuance 249.
Against issuance2G2.
The election had been call

ed by the city commission
when a petition siencdby scv
te'ral hundred voters urged

-- , that the issue beput up to
qualified voters.

Forecast of a light vole
was madeearly in the week,
and turned out to be right, as

' there was little interest mani-
fested by a majority of those
qualified to vote. Inclement
weather during Tuesdaywas
said to have interferrcdJ

X somewhat in voters getting
out to cast their ballots.

Emil Fahrenkamp served
as election judge; with Willis
Crenshaw, Robert Striplin,'" Mrs.Tohn Hedges, Mrs

- CharlesKoberg and Mrs. Ed
Merrill assisting at the vot
ing booth in the city hall.

'Netcs-- Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy a croup of tho best
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington nnd New Yorli.
Opinion expressedr.ru thoxo of
(ho writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GEOPilE DUHNO

Technique -
President Roosevelt's Thanks-

giving trip to Warm Springs
couldn't have been more beautl
fully timed than this year. Tho
annual turkey dinner at tho .Geor
gia resort Is almost a religious pll
grimace. Otherwise, those who
,'wlsh him politically
might bo able to say ho was hib-
ernating deliberately in tho faco of

delicate administration situation.
An undercover fracas has been

In Washington for some weeks
ver future New Deal recovery pol- -
cles. All of the administration

jig-sho-ts continue to lunch with
eachother, smile and laugh In high
good humor, nnd call everybodyby
their first names.

But each and every one of the
really important officials is an-

xious, about their places In the
sun. Many of them havo porsonal
Ideas us to how best tho country
can bn raised out of tho slough
ond nnturally nro, pulling all pos-

sible wires to have thoseparticular
.Ideas adopted.

Secretary of Interior Ickes spent
about three days,aboard tho Pres-
idential specialas It toured through

(Continued On Page B)

Tributes
"If I can be as loyal to the pco-Jf- i)

of my district as they were to
me as a candidate, I feel I cannot
fall In the undertaking ahead of
me," GeorgeMahon, first congress-
man from the newly created 19th
district, told members of the 32nd
judicial bar and Lions of zone 0,

District 2T Tuesday evening In
Colorado.

Mahon was giving an Impromptu
response paid him by
lils )egu j. and fellow
Lions.

jjl L-- deeply grateful to people
,nV ojTWxas fPr W"8' th,y ,uva meant

U W All- W'twt, V WJ ,..
a4 associates,who hays, made po- -

.. If V j. ' .

Is

Origin Of BInzc
iniiicd; Loss la

WICHITA FALLS, Flro des
troyed tho J. C. Pncncy store hero
early Wednesday. Loss of stock
and building was estimatedat $275,- -
000. It .was the largest fire loss
In the city's history.

The undetermined blaze started
at 7 o'clock and was not under con
trol until D. Penney owned tho
building nnd carried Insurance.

Foundation for a revival of ser
vice activities wns laid at the LIon
club meeting Wednesdaynoon.

Working committees Is a pre
requisite to a working club, Secre
tary H. H. Hannah told tho body.
He outlined duties of major com
mittees ana urged inoro coopcra
tlon and support be manifested to
ward tho presidents leadership. ,

President C. W. Corloy announc
ed the approaching visit of Inter-
national Lion President VincentC.
"Stub" Haschall hereand also the
zono S meeting here in the future.
He pointed to necessityfor a work
ing membership If the two occa
sions are to be unqualified success
es.

Several speakers contended for
moro service activities. Spenklh
of blind work, an activity In which
the club Is vitally concerned,cor
ley said "It is a greater servlco to
give vision to some blind chill
than to Increase business forany
town.

Tho Korry King orchestra enter
talncd tho club with several solec-
tlons. Novelty and vocal numbers
were vigorously applauded.

Booster Is Watch Dog
N. C. (UP)

John Jtobblns' "watch dog" walks
on two feet, flaps his wings, and
crows you're right, ifs a rooster.
Robblns, a veteran traveling palcs-mn-

said "Oscar", the rooster, is
eight years old. Oscar crows a
startling welcome whonever Bob
bins nppears. Recently Oscar
crowed repeatedly latant night.
Bobbins investigated and .found a
negro sneak thslcf.

i
Infantry Rejlment Celebrated
ST, LOUIS (UP) Tho Sixth In

fantry stationed at Jefferson Bar
racks since 1921 celebrated Ha
122nd birthday this month. Cred-

ited with breaking tho final hold
of the Germans In northern
France, the "Sixth" csma to St.
Louis ofter forming a part of the
Army of Occupation In Germany
after the World War. Col. Walter
C. Short Is commander of tho
Sixth." ,

A German scientist has Invented
shoesmade of boardswith' a metal
float which will permit the wearer
to walk on the surfaceof water, ac
cording to a report to the depart
ment of commerco from Berlin,

elble this occasion for me, may I
accept these honorsyou have be
stowed!" he said,

To the statement madeby Thom
as R. Smith, Colorado, that Mahon
had been"lucky" but possessed
the ability to make the most of
his the honor guest
replied that he his
"luck" as a candidate, but was
willing to work to merit every con,,
fldence.

"You have given me a great op-

portunity. I should like not to lead
out os congressmanof this district,
but go arm in arm and shoulder to
shoulder'with you toward making
a better nation.". . .

'

Issue
Bank Robbers In

Raid On
Suspect
Falls
Store

Destroyed
Undcrtcr--

S275,000

LIONS LAY

PLANS FOR

WASHINGTON

opportunities,
acknowledged

'i
WEDNESDAY'EVENING,

Pail

Wichita

Penney

ACTIVITIES

Bells
Is

BELLS. Texas UP) Four men
bound Night Watchman Joe Ford
early Wednesdayand broko Into
the First National Bank. Frighten
cd away before obtaining anymon
ey, the robbers through error
burned Into the Bafety deposit sec
tion. They fled when a dog bark
ed. The watchman freed himself
and gave the alarm.

YOUTHFUL SUSPECT
CAPTURED AT SHEnMAN

DENISON (iP) Sherman police
took Into custody a youthful sus-
pect In tho robbery of the Bells
bank. Tho youth said ho was from
Dallas, and was In a type of auto-
mobile the robbers used. Colore-glasse-s

and acetylene torches were
In the car.

Dallas officers said they believed
the car belonged to nn

ChacoWar Is
To BeEnded

Paraguayan Minister To
LeaguePromisesImme-

diate Cessation

GENEVA, UP) Dr. Ramon Cab--
allero Bedoya, Paraguayandelegate
to the Leagueof Nations, Wednes-
day promisedImmediate cessation
of hostilities and demobilization
without delayof opposingarmies as
prime steps toward ending the
Chaco war.

'
No. 1 Brick
EdisonMoves

In Materials
Wright And Scott To'Drill

Wildcat Well In Martin
County

Wright and Scott No. 1 Brick P.
Edison, et al In Martin county is
moving In materials now.

The test, which will bo drilled to
a depth of 4,000 feet, Is likely to be
come one of tho most Interesting
wildcats In this area.

It Is located 330 feet from the
north and cast lines of section 22,
block 37, T&P survey, Mar-
tin county. It will be only a short
distance from highway No. 1 about
five miles west of Stanton,

Tho test lies in a logical trend
from tho ,,fw Mexlco-Andrew-

Galnes co- - play, Edison dc
voloped a k of 12,000 acres for
tho test.

When it Is supddedIn, It will give
Martin county, thus far left out of
tho oil picture, another opportun
ity at a field.

i
GET THREE BUCK DEER

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor and
Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmlo Easton re-

turned Wednesdaymorning from
tho Davis Mountains with three
nice buck deer,Two were six point-
ers and one was a four-poin- t. The
party was gone ten days In all.
They visited in Presidio, Hot
Springs and Mexico, and reported
seeing lots of deer.

The chief seaport of Dahomey.
French West Africa, Is Kotonu.

t
Copra is the chief product of

Tonga (Friendly Islands).

Mahon expressedhis belief in
the "Intelligence arid fundamental
righteousnessof the majority" of
people to bring about a greater
good to a larger number of peo-
ple."

Ha pledged Ms unreserved best
in service to bis district.

The tributes paid Mahon were in
the nature of an official wish for
"God speed In new duties as con-
gressman, lie will leave for Wash-
ington December15,

JU(Jge Mauzey Preside
Judge A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwa

ter, presiding judge of the 82nd
judicial district. 'presided 'over tho
portion of the . meeting honoring

ElectedCongressman,At

DefeatedBy 13 Votes

Bank;
Captured
Commission

PassesTax"

Ordinance
Interest And PenaltiesOn

City DelinquentsMight
Be Remitted

Remission of interest and pcn
altlcs on all city taxes delinquent
August 1 If paid before March IS,
1D3S was voted In an ordinance by
the city commission Tuesday evc--

fnlng.
The step was taken to make pos

sible now delinquent payments
which would otherwise,be delayed
In coming to the city treasury un-
til Fobruary 0.

Both houses of theTexas legisla
ture passedand tho governor sign
ed a measure making remission of
Interest and penaltieson delinquent
taxes mandatory upon cities and
school districts. However, the
measure lacked tho two-thir- ma-
jority necessaryfor immediate

and will not become
until Feb. 9.

Believing that a majority of de
linquent tax payers would wait un
til that timo to pay back taxes, the
commissioners opened a way for
payment of such taxes now.

The city manager was Instructed
to submit for 'future consideration
an improved mothodJbl.''assesslng
property for taxes.

The mayor was authorized to
sign for a project in connection
with securing stata aid to pave
skips in pavementon Scurry street

Legality Of

Relief Plan
Is Defended

Relief Administrator Hop
kins Vigorously Defends

Program
WASHINGTON, CD Relief Ad

ministrator Hopkins Wednesday
evidencedno Intention to abandon
construction loss in cost of homes
and rural Industrial communities
for tho destitute and unemployed.

Legality of the relief adminlstra
tlon's national program providing
homes for relief roll families was
vigorously defended In a letter to
Comptroller General J. R. McCarol
by Hopkins.

Ancient Cone in Library
CHAPEL inLL, N. C. (UP)

Over 4,000 years old, a clay cone,
inscribed with 29 lines from Libit-Ishta- r,

Babylonian king of 2150
B.C. Is In the University of North
Carolina Library. Llzlt-Isht- wav-
ed his scepter before the days of
Abraham. The cono contains names
of Mesopotamtan cities mentioned
in tho Book of Genesis, Inscribed
In cuneiform characters of ancient
Babylonia.

NEWBURYPORT. Mass. (UP)
Carrots coma and carrots grow
but not usually the length of this
one. Son Laylor .raised a carrot
17 Inches long and weighing 4 3--4

pounds.

Colorado
Mahon,

lie Introduced Thomas R, Smith,
Colorado,who mixed Humorousob
servatlons with solid observations
in. telling Mahon "how to gv
around In Washington."

Mahon hadbeenpolitically lucky,
he said, "but George,has the' abil-
ity to take artvantagoof his oppor-
tunities. He makes friends, und
what Is more Important, he keep?
them. Whatever It takes to get
around In Washington, Georgehas
it. I believe when George gets In
Washington' ho will find that after
all he is not fo far In thinking 1

'
4 .(Cohtln" o -- m

PaidGeorgeMahon,Newly

TOKYO CROWDS
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This picture from faraway Tokyo shows cheeringthronns crowded
about the.automobile In which Babe Ruth, famousbaseballplayer; rode
down Qlnza, the Broadway of the Japanesecapital. Ruth was a member
of a team of American league baseball stars which engaged in a series:
of games with Japanesenines. (Associated Press Photo)

Forward Workers
EnthusiasticAs
CampaignOpens
C. H. McDaniel

Predicts First
FreezeNov. 24

U H. McDaniel and the
'Weather Man surely put their
heads together this year over
the season's first freeze If
one can believe the weather
man.

Back In August, Mr. McDan-
iel cocked a weather cyo and
forecast' that the first Wiling
freezewould. lilt Howard county
about Nov. 21.. He said ho
would give it three days lee-
way, before or after tho 21th,
but no more. The 21th Is Sat
urday, Today is Wednesday,
Just three days early and the
temperature Is dropping,

Fat thirty years Mr. McDan-
iel has prophesied the date tit
ilret lrej;e and hit It right
every time. Last winter It look-
ed as If ho might be mistaken
when the temperuturo flirted
with freezing paint tho first of
November and then coyly held
off until the very last of the

, month. But tho freezecamenot
more than three, days after
Mr. McDaniel eipected It.

Therefore everybodyIs. warn-e-d

by local forecasters that If
the thermometer doesn't Jump
down tonight, be prepared for
It to do so by Saturday.

Dallas Mother,
DaughterFound
Dead In Bathtub

DALLAS, UP)-- Mrs. Marian E,
Meade, 30, and daughter, S, were
round drowned Wednesday In the
bathtub at their apartment. A cor
oners verdict was homicide and
suicide. The coroner said it ap
peared trie mother lay In the tub,
huggedherdaughter and turned'on
the faucet.

i
Election Put Town on Map

CONCORD, N. ir, (UP) There
is a town of Millafleld In New
Hampshire, but citizens of tho
state might, never have known it
had It not been for the recent
election. First public knowledge
of the existence of Mlllsfleld came
when tho Secretary of State an-
nounced receipt of election returns
from that town. Fifteen names
were) on the check list for the first
election in the town's history, but
only seven votes were cast all
Republican.

- "

R. C Sanderebnof Fort Worth
vUItlng In Big Spring for several

,' .';.'.r'. . ; '; -

CHEER BABE HUTU

Big Sprlng'aTorward Movement,
sponsored by tho Chamber of
Commerce, got into full swing
early Wednesday morning whon
iho various officers in charge of
the drive, met at the Crawford
Hotel Coffee Shop.

General Chairman D. W. Webber
presided, and called on other offi
cers of the drive to tell of tholr
plans for the campaign,and all re
eponded enthusiastically.

Approximately seventy-fiv-e work
crs were present, and following the
breakfast, final Instructions wer
outlined, and the teams went to
work by calling on various pros-
pects over the city.

Each captain wth his team
members will make a report at a
luncheon to bo glvenat the Settles
noiei rnursaay av noon, it is
hoped that tho campaign will be
closed before this week Is conclud
ed, and all signs point to that 'end.

At press time this afternoon,
there was no report to be given
out by chamber of commerceoffi-
cials, .who will get first hand In-

formation Thursday noon from
the various captains.

t

ReactionTo
i

Arms Plan Is

Satisfactory
World Powers' React To

Control Of Manufac-
ture, Traffic Of Arms

WASHINGTON. Under Secre
tary William Phillips Wednesday
described the United States as
fairly well satisfied" with other

world powers' reaction to the Am
erican plan for stringent control of
manufacture and trafflo ot arms
and munitions presentedto the dis
armament conference.

He said the proposal's purpose
was to securepermanent peacere-

lations.

SanAngelaHotel
ManagerPraises

SteerGrid Team
A high complimenthas beenpaid

the Big Spring high school football
team by Harry Morris, manager of
the Robert hotelIn San Angelo.

.The team was the guest of the
hotel November 12 when it played
the San Angela Bobcats in that
city.

Morris praised the conduct of
team member and Big Spring sup
porters.

in checking over rooms, he said
that not a single thing had been
found mining, .Other hotels of
this ecctlon have had sad experi
enceswith ,o4. district tmt Im

" jWti

u '

Gladewater Oil
Driller Killed
By StrayBullet

Attempted Hold-U- p Of Domino;Par
lor Results In Gunfight With -

Robbers,Policemen

GLADEWATER, Texas (AP) "Foots" .Matthew;' .oil-wel- l

driller, waa killed and three other "meh woundedWed
nesdayin a shooting resulting from an attempted(hqld-up-f.

of a domino parlor. 0
'

Claud Simmons andbrother, Clarence Simmons; entered
the parlor andorderedsixteenplayersto line up. While th
men were getting in line, Policpmen Davis, JonesandArrolt' ..

approacheda window. Jonesorderediho Simmons broth-
ers to drop their weapons. Police-sai- theSimmons brotb
ers opened fire. A bullet causedflesh wound on Jones?
chin. Another hit Mike McMichacl in the !mee.sAs;rtrajfcss
bullet hit Matthews.

Officer Jonesfired on Claud Simmons, hltttagJiim'lnjthfc '
pit of stomach. Simmonsis in a.critical condition. s

w ;!

Clothing Of
Distelhurst
Child Found

Firemen Find Child's Ef
fects Within Twenty

FeetOf Grave ,

NASirvnxE an ciotb.es,
school books anda lunch box
of Dorothy Distelhurst, 0, Wed-
nesday were found' buried
twenty feet from tho grave In
which her body was discovered
In lost' weeVV, . ,,

Firemen 'oJgglnK-v'r- i the
at tho prosecutor's dlrco

Jon, made the discovery. Tfo
clue as to her slayer has:been
found. S

Three Infants
Found Dead

In Trunk
NEW YORK, UP) Bodies of

three Infants discovered In a trunk
which wis checked at a Brooklyn
warehouse in July, 1933, disclosed
by police Wednesday, led to tlie
arrest of a woman t?io Identified
herself as Ruby Clarke, She said
the 'trunk belonged to her, but
deniedsheknew Its contents.

Condition ot the bodies prevented
determination of age or sex. Miss
Clarke, 36, was arrestedon a homi
cide charge. Sho said she hadbeen
paying ft monthly for storage on
tho trunk and other furniture at
tho warehouse.

Suspicious workmen opened tho
trunk Tuesday. Police traced the
owner.

Golf Competition
PostponedToday

Golf competition between Iaic--
bock and Big Spring women play-
ers was postponed Wednesday af-
ternoon on account of Inclement
weather, after nine holes had been
played In the morning. Afternoon
play was postponed. Lunch waj
served by the Big Spring club at
the country club houseat 'noon.

An approaching and putting con
test was held afterwards, in which
two prizes were awarded. The win
ners were as follows;; First prlzo.
Mrs. Harry staicup;--second,' Mrs.
Olari Keys of Lubbock,

There were five Lubbock players
hare, Mrs. C. L. Dean, Mrs. Olan
Keye, Mrs. Irranlc Cole, Mrs. Guy
McAfeo. and. Mrs. W. F. Ilelwelg.

Will Big Jim Farley Give

TJp Efilier of His
"

. Positions?

Read what

THE NATIONAL

.WHIRLIGIG
News Behind the News

says et pajp 1

fjK'

FREEZMG
WEATHER

t Freezing or lower" temper- -.

tures was forecast r Mr
Spring and vicinity ty fctT.
S. Weather Bureau at mg'Mir-po- rt

Wednesday.
Temperature, htuig ..'during the early:aHenwen, was

scheduledto drop sfetupiy vrtth
nightfall aid bring, she first
cold spell ot .the autumn o this
, Tho Fanhkndla

ZBtil!
3 p. m. Wednesday!w.

Dallas reported V Tort
Worth 03, Strata
47, Wink 43, GuadafopsIT, am
EI Paso 60. .',

Mist and snow flantcs.wera
reported by the
reau station i la tfe
mountains dwlBg,

. .

Max Baer To Be In
Big Spring:Thursday

"v.
Max Baer, world Issswy

weight champ-Ion- , wilt to
ms spring a abort
Thursday morntag wlMBS h la
scheduled to '
city via Arsis taut A
routo froasLas Angstesy OaU--
lornla, to iNe

uienn ireetaM.i
Airlines manager. saM
nesdayMax Boer waa sclnd
tiled passenger fat .Tturr4ay
morning. The' shift Is ste ta
Big Spring at. 1:45, astd is
scheduledto leava at; I'M. Ths
ship refuels here:

The Weather
Bir Spring adtslsiljl Mr t- -

nlght and Thursday. GMHUr tsnlfto
with ireestog ar, W tsipus-ture-s.

West Texas Fair tssUgkt as
Thursday. Colder tsatsjtt'-'wtt- a

freezing temperatwra i

a cold wave In tfca
tlon. Colder Thursday In
east portion.

East Tesnn nenssMhr
night and TsmhUss;..
Freezing temperata
west portion

New xtasuswamlji tafer l
night and Thttristaj, fStftftw
night.
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Thle paper'a nrav flutr U to print all
H tilti fhat'a (It to print nonettlr.and
fairly to all unblaaed by any nniurii;
Hon. mo Inclndlni IU own editorial
opinion.

An arroneont rafltetlon UDOn the
character, Handing or reputation ot any:
perion, firm or corporation which may
appear in any Itiua or tnia paper win ot
cheerfully corrected npon belni brooihl to
the attention of the management

The nnbllihere are not retporulblo lor
copy omUllonl. typmraphlcal errora that
may occur (nrther than to correct It the
neat little alter It li sreusht to their at-

tention and In no case do the puDlkheri
hold themtelrei liable (or damatca fur-
ther than the amount received by them
(or actual tpace covering the error. The
illht li reserved to reject or edit all

copy. All admtuini. ordera are
accepted on this ballsonly.

member or Tire associatedrnrs
The Atioclated preif U excluilyely entltleo
to- tbe Ufa of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It- - or not otherwise
credited In thle paper and alto the local
newt publlthed herein. All rljhta for

ot apeclal dlipatchea are alto
eitrved.
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BASEBALL SHOWS HOW
HUMAN JAPANESE ABE

It Is an odd Ihlng that profes-clon-

baseball players should suc-

ceed where statesmen and diplo-

mats have failed.
While. Babe Ruth and his all-st-

crew, from the American and Na-

tional leagues tour Japan and y

a"'- public acciaim, a national
frlendlnen, which Is as amazing
as it is sincere, the statesmenare
looking ahead nervously to the
coming "disarmament" conference,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just rhono 450

DR. O. W. DEATS

Has Moved To Room 019

Alien Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

$1.00
Croqulgnoto Fush-C-p

Permanent Wavo Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyParlor
Tf Open .8.0, m. 1 p. m.

Phonesr40' 1344'

A
BY MAIL

tseunr tin
fabric 6 world Memo. wMI b W

to stand the strain which eoftflrct--
Incr AtrtMrtontl' unit ..TsnnA naval
rivalries are putting upon it

Now It would bo perfectly silly,
of course, to suppose;thal because
of Japaneseenthusiasm for our
gameof baseballthe difficult prob-
lems surrounding"thp clash of op
posing national policies are going
to be swept away. International
mlxups aren't straightened out so
easily.

And yet there Is so'mcthlngabout'
Japan's welcome to the American
baseball team which makes a per
son stop and think a little.

Ordinarily we sco the Japancso
In the light of their Manchurlan
adventure, with the shadow of
great naval ambitions falling
across their shoulders. They bo--
como grotcsquo caricatures sym-
bolizing ruthless and pugnacious
greed. Given a little bad luck, we
could easily put them In that gal-
lery labcrcl "the enemy."

And (then wo read about this tour
of the American baseball team;
and about 65,000 Japanese turn
ing out to see a single gamo; about
a great popularity contest tochoose
the CO most beautiful waitresses In
Toklo to wait on the American
athletes at the dinner table; about
enormous crowds clogging the
streets to sco and cheer tho play
ersand, In familiar fashion, to
ask for autographs.

Reading those things, wo sud
denly discover: Why, these folk
are Uko ourselves. They like the
same things wo like; If we got to
know them, we could like them
frlst rate, and they could like us.

And that, In turn, Is apt to make
us wonder whether thero really
needs to be that mutual suspicion
and Jealousy which not to mince
words about It has shoved us a
dangerousdistance along tho road
to war. If a hnndful of profession-
al athletes can give us a vision of
International friendship, shouldn't
thero bo some way of translating
tho vision Into reality?

PROGRESSAND SK1XL

It is always a little difficult to
tell, when somo aviator makes an
especially dangerous transoceanic
flight, whether tho achievementrc
fleets a new advance In the prog
ress of aviation or is simply a trl-bu-

to tho special skill and.daring
of one man.

So it is, to a certain extent, with
the recent flight of Sir Charles
Kingsford-Smlt-h from Austrllla to
California.

Such a flight would have been
beyond the bounds of possibility a
decadeago, of course. To that ex
tent, It Indicates that the science
of aeronauticshas made a substan
tial Improvement Apd yet Sir
Charles' achievement docs not
mean that that flight Is a sure
thing for every and any aviator
pho happens to feel like trying it.
In large measure It was his own
qklll and endurancewhich made It
a success. f
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By K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) of
making a state budget occupy an
entire year. Etato officials have
been working on the next budget
since early In January. With good
luclc the figures' may be ready for
tho Texas legislature when they
meet here next January.

What a Job preparing the budget
Is, can be graspedby recalling that
the lost budget detailed expenditure
of $10,006,072. Budgets aro made
for a two year period.

J. W. Hall, formerly of George
town, makes the budget. The tall
dark-haire- painstaking budget
preparer was not entirely Inexperi
encedwith its difficulties when he
took over the Job four years ago.
He had considerable' experience
with stata finances fis secretary to
former uovcrnor uan Mooay.

When started making a budget
ho found those of otherstates gavo
little aid. Different organization
and varied conditions were to be
met. Past Texas budgets now af
ford a framework upon which to
hang tho figures of new budgets.

In making one. Hall anda
of tho Stato Board of Con

trol first visit the state-support-

schoolsand Institutions. They hear
and deanstell how

badly their particular schoolsor in
stitutions nocj funds. Then they
go over the Institution and form
their own conclusions. A tentative
budget Is drafted. Next the super
intendents and deansare Invited to
visit tho board of control and dis-
cuss the figures sot out The visits
and nearly nil the conference for
the next budget have been conv
pletcd.

By Sept. 30 the Stato Auditor Is
supposedto furnish tho budget di
vision of the stato board of con-
trol an estimate of the statefinan
ces for the next budget period. This
year the report was a month late,
owing to special reports required
of the Auditor on relief and other
matters.

With the report now In., the next
budget Job Is to trim tho estimates
to meet tho probable available
funds. When that is done, tho pro
posed budget will go to the Gov
ernor. There will bo columns to
show past for tho
same purposes,the amounts asked
for tho next two years, and the
amounts recommended by the
Board of Control. There also will
be blank columns In which the
Governor can note his recommen
dations. , , ej

Two years ago Governor Fergu-
son filled the Governor's column

Are You Interested

In Your

TOME

Austin

superintendents

appropriations

NEWS
If so, thenwhy pay for OLDER newsfrom an out-of-tow- n

newspaper,sentyou by mail, than you can have your local
to your door? After you have done THAT, you

'arestill without your LOCAL news, which you could have got-

ten FIRST from your hometown paper, along with the state,
nationalandworld
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In OurHistory, By Carrier,
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Sonhlstlcnted restraint Is evident In tills simply and soundly dc.
signed dinner dress of lovely materials. The gold lame collar and
cuffs glitter against the sheath of black crepe which fashions tho
body of tho gown. Black kid, piped with gold, makes tho formal
pumps, and sweepingaigrettes trim tho black elvet dinner hat.

with ngures just 23 per cent lower
than those In the columns filled by
the Board of Control. Tho section
of tho budget for
Echools and colleges has an addi
tional space. In it recommenda-
tions of the State Board of Educa-
tion are supposedto appear. So
far, this spacehas been left blank
in budgets. Not having Been given
funds with which to make Its own
investigations,the board hasdeclin-

ed to recommend.
When the budget reaches theleg

islature. Is just bit of advice,
The legislators can raise it, lower

or Junk altogether. Tho Gov-

ernor's figures con not be entirely
Ignored, lne uovcrnor gets an
other whack at before"oppi epila
tions can take effect. He can not
add to reducethe amountsspeci-

fied for nny particular purpose-bu-t
he can eliminate any item.

The Governors Ferguson are
thorough enjoycrs of horse racing,
but "Governor Jim" who placesthe
bets Is not very successfulat pick
ing winners.

When legalized racing with bet
ting first returned to the state aft-
er long absence, the Governois
were opening-da-y attendants. Rac
ing men crowded to tho Governor
box. Naturally they wanted the
Governor to havo happy day.
They gave their best advice, but
even then the Governor dl(hYt win.

Justwhat Governor-Elec- t Allrcd's
attitude Is going to be toward lace
track betting is causing consider
able wonder at the capital. His
announcement that tho new tax
commissioner-- will not have to
bother about racing duties, indi
cates that he Is going to recom
mend somo change In the present
law. It makes membershipon tho
racing commissionpart of the tax
commissioner'sduties.

Labor representatives also are
urging that the State Labor Com-
missioner be relieved of the duty
of supervising boxing and wrest-
ling. Perhaps there will be a new
agency to supervise sports gener-
ally.

Millions have found in Calotabs
most valuableaid in the treatment
of colds. They take one or two tub-le- ts

the first night and repeat the
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature
throw oil a cold? First, Calotabsaro
one of the most thorough and de-
pendableof all Intestinal cllmlnants.
thus cleansingthe intestinaltract of
the germ-lade- n, mucus and toxlncs.
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The
Political
Anvil
Cong.-Elc- Nat Patton of

Crockett has resigned from the
state senate, effective Jan. 1 and
Bcp. Gordon Burns of Huntsville
has announced as a candidate for
the place.

Former Rep. E. T. Murphy, of
Livingston is reported also as an
aspirant to the senate.Election will
be for tho remaining two years of
Patton 8 term.

Mr. Burns had n record of ef
fective and constructive service In
the houcc, on up through the ses-
sion just closed. Ho Is among the
three or four most effective speak
ers. tho body has produced in re
cent years. His colleaguesor the
recent Besslon were congratulating
him upon what appeared a good
prospectof his advancementto the

special:Iliilr Cut, Shampoo,Sh4vo und
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to I'oitofflce

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoyi-at-Lai- o

General Practice
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nldg.

Phono S01

In All

How CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Second, Calotabs are diuretic to the
kidneys, promoting the elimination
of cold) poisons from the blood. Thus
calotatjsserve the double purposeof
a purgative and diuretic, both of
which are neededin the treatment
of colds.

Calotabs are oulte economical:
only twenty-fiv- e centsfor the family
package, ten cents for tbe trial
package. (AdVJ
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date of .the elections but it the
election is 'held 90 days before Jan.
8, a,special election can be held lo
namohis successorsb there will ba
no vacancy" during the regular

What was hailed at first as a
joke lips turned out to

be serious ana solemn sense me
proposal of Itallroad Commr.
Ernest O. Thompson to let rail
roads haul, at 10 cents per mile,
loaded freight motor trucks on
hauls of over 220 miles, which
would otherwlso cost tho truck op
erators IS cents per mile.

U

Some truck lino operators have
seized upon the plan, welcoming it
as a means of saving five cents a
mile, nallrond people will bo per
fectly happy to haul alt the loaded
trucks theroare at 10 cents a mile.

Of course,for large-volum- e haul
age botweenchief cities, the truck-
ing lines will havo.detachablebod-
ies ior their trucks and ship only
the bodies, rather than the entire
equipment

Another 'death How to hot oil
has been administered, another
loophole Claused, another powerful
weapon for enforcement created.
Tho railroad commissionhas order
ed that trucks can not haul oil or
gasoline without commission ten

Motor

In camand

u In BJvery Howard

(Urw. 'Tlah it fffwtlwr TWlJl
ihXUaeWrt barrels of oU ureal tfWj

fHne k Bay-eno-ugh ilrt oil. to,t
the stability or. me narKoi nnni
at the easiest form of evasion oi
conservationorders, Pipelines' arid
railroad cars nro readily accessi-
ble; trucks ore nit.

CompL Onorgo H. Sheppardhas
worked out a -- plan that will
bring much of 30O,OO0,00O unrch-dere-d

property Into tho,stata and
county tax rolls ... lie Is pre
paring .separate rendition rolls, to
take all registered automobilesinto
assessment.Texas has over, 1,000,-00- 0

cars, a very largo"perccnfage-o-f
which havo escapedad valorem
taxation.

SanAngelo Men
Attend ICP: Meet

A Joint meeting of Knights ot
Pythias lodges, Tom GreeirNo. 43
of San Angelo and Frontier "No. 4J
of Big Spring, was held last eve
nlng nt local Castle Hall, Tito
main event of tho meeting was
initiatory work In rank of Pago
O. C. Fisher, Chancellor Com
mander of San Angelo Lodge, and
a competent team of his member
exemplified tho degree.

Following the degreo work
fellowship period

was held, refreshments being
served by committee from Big
Spring Lodgo. Following attend--

200,000

AFTER seeingthe
. of oiliness and film

below, at least 200,000
men have been con-

vincedthat "Any oil would be better
oil if Germ

Every motor oil in
America hasbeen tried in this in-

strument.Theaddition of a dropof
GermEssenceto every oil usedgave
an increasein film and ot'li-ne-ss

that could be felt, seenand
heard!

1 Assembled instrument.Split bearings O
and shaft, lubricatedwith competitive Airf

oil, areclamped between"jaws" of instru-
ment.Willi extremepressureis
applied.

3 Drop of Germ Essenceis
addedto oil in bearing.Same extreme

pressureis applied.Original oil has now
been GermProcessed

in butt

HwrmM

ts " '1.
at IM Angela

and

T Denny Ills and
B. over N.

t
r--'

fHHB C.lBaliai. .MIL.
Mi mnU, iotm X. Bills, T'

frey. Ft B.'DtJofoy, Mu-ne- Ashley,
B. E. Bradford: Gay'Davis. W.
McDonald, F, E. Parker and

i
'Wreck Fries

LISBON. O.. (UP) It
heavy rain to wash away tho last,
remnants iua,uuu tried eggs
which were ecattordd ovc tho

near here when a truck
trnllcr, casesof eggs,
caught They were route
from Kansas City to Pittsburgh.

e

Ills ."Ghosta" Walked In
ST. LOUIS (UP) When elec

Intimated that
Jimmy Miller, justlco of the peace,
had boo "gnost" voters registered

ward, ho loaded tho COO per-
rons In trucks and took them be-fo-

tho commission. They went
put back on tho rolls, -

-- i.i .!. JJaH

dedrMen
See.Why Germ ProcessedOil CutsT

Motor Wear and SavesYou Money
demonstration

strength
pictured
motor-mindp- d

Processed!"
well-know-n

strength

1

n

lrj8,GOo"Egg

commissioners

That's proof that New and Im-

proved Conoco Germ Processed
Motor Oil the.oujr oil madeby the
patentedGermProcess hasgreater
film strengthandmore oiliness than
any mineral oil. Proof that it will
give you greater motor protection
and lower oil consumption.

Change at any of the 18,000
Conoco Red Triangle stations and
ride with the comfortable feeling
that you havethe safest, finestmotor
oil ever made.

rg' linSJJ WWfWJ 9

patented

Crank is nowusedto turn shah.Oil film
ruptures and bearings"seize." Shaft

extremely hard to turn. You can even bear
the metal-to-met- contact!

4 Shaftcan now beturnedeasily. Smooth,
quietmovement nosound.

ProothatGermProcessingincreases oili-
ness and film strengthof any oil!

SCIENCE IMPROVES ON NATURE

pi
Dy combining other elementswith iron, scienceproducedalloy
steelsof specialstrengthanddurability. Many of these steels
areusedin your car.Dy addingGerm Essenceto fine mineral oil,
Continental scientists produced Conoco Germ ProcessedOil,
which has greater film strength and stability. Drive the
ConocoRedTriangle to get greatermotor protection andlower
oil consumption!

newam ffmM&vecf

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

IWaM

M

(PAR AFF IN BASE)
MOTOR OIL

TONIGHT Every Wednesday Nlsht
Continental Oil CompanypresentsHarry Rich-ma-n

Jack and Muslo
John Kennedy, D. C. including

WFAA-WBA- P at 9;S0 P, M. CST,
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" Bill Parker, votcran Associated
Peas'sports wrltor, 1ms referred
to Bl Spring's victories thus far
es of upsets. Parkor lias
been misinformed, Tho Steers
havo been favorites nil along.

-
AH ,of which reminds that tho

Herd Is next scheduled to gallop
through tho McCamcy Badger.,
horo Friday afternoon, and tho
Steer mentors have been pushing
tholr charges mighty hard. Not
only havo they received a lot of

' fundamental work and hard prac-
tice, but tho coachesnro doing n
lot to build up their wind and en-

durance.

Big Spring, for the first tlmo in
everal years, hai a wealth of nub-tltut-o

material. There are spots in
tho lino that probably need a little
bolstering, but Uto out-la- y look
pretty good. Tho second string

i.

has beengiving tho regular out-

fit 'fits.' Tho boy in tho bockfield
named Woodrow Coots has great
possibilities.

Marlln Hayhurst's McCamcy
.Badcrors wera Idlo tho past week.

3jj and from nil reports they will need
u mucn resi as possiuic.

f '

I

Cm

73111 Collyns, scrlbo for tup iic-
Carney News, has a sad story for
tils readers: Walter Knight, Bad'
ger quarterback, receivedon Injur
ed foot In tho recent McCamcy
Big Lnko gamo and will likely bu
out. of the battles during tho re
malnder of the season. Ho Is on
Snatches this week and It is feared
that tho Instep of his right foot l.i

broken. Knight played a very
nice game.against tho Owls. Hid
joss Is a hard blow to the squad,
and his place will be hard to fill
He'-I- s a fair blocking and defenso
lialf."

Tiler Rnrlmr trot a break In tho Re

fection of officials for the game
with Il J?aso. rnoso sciecica were
?im Cantrlll, Pat Murphy, Baum
rartcn and Phillips.

Bob Imrrain. snorts editor of the
. El Paso Herald-Pos- t, has It all

Colds That Hang On
Dimt let them get started. Fight

them quickly. Creomulslon com-
bines 7 helps In one. Powerful but

iharrUts Pleasant to take. No
narcotics. Your druggist Is nu
thoriud to refund your money on
the sfot If our cough or cold is
not rwiievca dv urcomuision. auv.;

CHEVROLEiJ-TE-N MlLubNTHAR

mwMrammmmatisimzzi
HiiiiiiiiBiiliiiHIiHimHimHr ttm iLM

....i. i.t nt Mnlnr E. Wctkcrald. and
general manufacturing manager, Inspected tho 10,000,000thChevrolet car on tho nswrnbly lino at Flint,
niicli. Mr. Coylo'B connection tho company coversa period in which 0,882,83 Chevroletshavo
liullt; Mr. Wctheralil ucen wnn mcvniici, cicrauirom

District Championships
Decided Week-En-d

figured out: "Getting the Big

Spring gamo In El Paso will be a
hnir fni h Ptrnn Hleh Tlccrs.
providing they win the title of

this
"The Tigers will have the odvan-Ih-

nf niftvlncr nn their home foot
ball field before a friendly crowd.
Howover, slight sucn an auvaniags
Is. nevertheless,it is distinctly in
favor of the Bengals.

"It Will also DO a oroan lur m
Paso fans who may have the
.i...i.r. nt urntrhlncr an El Paso

nm hrlne tho
AhnmnAnahn tn iniS Ol Ilia
Knwla Ttift rTlf0rn nhould beat
the Ble Snrlne Steers If they play
up to form.

VI Pnnn flcrures on a Drofltable
laeason: the Tigers defeat Big

A11

jheSpsMolly Malone seive
.v r.tiitfiniiidfeiife

ft

CPJtAtajiUOTlCr isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiii

falls, andMolly Malone, telephone
Darkness goes duty. Through thenight
shewill keepthe voice pathsof the telephone
systemopen.

But Ehe will not work unaided.

Back of iter labors unseen army, without
whose help her job and your telephoneser-

vice would become infinitely more difficult,

moreexpensiveand less satisfactory.

In distant city scientistbends over
delicateexperiment.He one 4,000 workers

atDell TelephoneLaboratories,research unit
the Deli System.

Wofkmen draw back from theglareof giant
furnaces.They part WesternElectric,
the organization whicii buys manufactures
the 100,000 parts neededin the telephoneserv-

ice., .andsella them theoperatingcompanies
of theSystem costin mostcasesbelow what

J& DTHWR8T EH BELL

flMr

3tHB ma BNINQ,

n.M.nf rhnvmint nml Chnrlcs

been
tit,......fc.

district.

first

Spring they will play quarter
final game tho stato league.
Their opponent either will bo Ama
nita, Ranger Fampa.

"Likely this game will playe
away from Paso. These three
cities in position to pay
hlehcr guarantees than Paso.

the Bengals go further In
the state raco they shouldwind

season In good shape unan
dally. The Big Spring gamo will
be profitable. Tho guarantee tnej
will receive quarter final
game should they beat Big Spring
will probably even more proiit
able for them."

Under new system nt Cincin-
nati nllnurPrl .TPJ

licensesfor their pets mall
uer.

LV . JB. 11s am. B Jm Jf Jam.
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would havetobepaidon thecompetitivemarket.

i r

A watcherkeepsvigil ata lonely "repeater"

station of the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company, parent companyof the Bell

System,where'weakeningvoice currentsover
the long lines that bind togetherthe 24 oper-

ating companies of theSystemarestrengthened
ahd senton their way.

111
Bell Laboratories,the researchorganization

. . . WesternElectric, the supply member... A.

T. & T., theparentcompanyof the Bell System
. , , every unit which makesup Bell Telephone
service hasbeen made tocontribute toward fur-

nishingyou good sen-ic- e at low cost.

This is a fundamental,and enduringpolicy in

the telephoneservice. Behindit lies the belief

that in an undertakingsuchas this, planned
for the long run, what is best for you asa tele-

phoneuserbecomes in the end the course that
will bringusthesounder,more enduringscccess,
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AUSTIN (UP) Two district
championshipswill be decided and
throe other teams have an oppor
tunity to earn at least a tie for
tho championship this week-en- d

when Texas high school elevens
battle for state honors.

The week-end-'s big game cornea
Saturday In Fort Worth when Ma
sonic Homo meets the
Parrotsfor the district seven foot-
ball title. Both have gone unde
feated through five conference
games.

The other title bout Is El Paso
high versus Austin of El Paso. Bv
trimming Austin, El Paso high
can succeed high of
Paso as district four champion.

Big Spring can cinch at least a
tie for district three laurels Friday
if it defeats McCamey. Highland
Park of Dallas does likewise If it
beats Sherman In district six. Ath
ens' Hornets will try to eliminate
Henderson from the title picture
of district eleven Friday. By dolm;
so Athens will stand tied with
Jacksonville if the latter can stop
tho important Lufkln eleven.

As the race now stands, Grceiv
vlllc's 1933 championship team Is
again winner in district nine. Vei
non already has at least a tie lor
district five's title. Corpus Chrlstl
has tho same status In district 16
Barring major upsets, both will
enter play.

High School

Grid Card

Gamesthis week:
District 1

Borger nt Plainvlsw.
Lubbock at Pampa.

Jlictrlct 2
Ranger at Brownwood.

J I

Bowio

Eastland at Abilene.
Quanah at Cisco.

District 3
nt Bl? Spring. V

District 4
El Paso at Austin.

District S
No games.

District G

No games.
District 7

Stripling vs. Central.
Poly vs. Masonic Home.

District 8
Sunset vs. Oak Cliff.
Forest vs. Woodrow Wilson.
Dallas Tech vs. Hlllsboro.

District 0

Commerce at Paris.
District 10

at
at Tyler.

District It
Crockett at Palestine.

District 12

Hlllsboro at Dallas Tech.
District 13

John Reagan vs. Sam Houston
San Jacinto vs. Mllby.

District IB

Austin at San Antonio Tech.
District 10

at Alice.
at Mission.

Laredo at
'

Wildcat Stadium

"I

Polytechnic

McCamey

Oladewater Longview.
Nacogdoches

Kingavllle
Harllngen

Brownsville.

EnlargedFor Game
WTNlfErnectine a record

breaking crowd of 600 'fans, con
struction was started weonesaay
nt the wildcat stauium on new
hiiirhra to take care of an add!
tional 1000 spectators here Friday
when Wink's powerful wildcat
grtdders tackle the PecosEagles in
a return battle to decide tbe title
of tho northern half of district IV-- u.

Following a meeting at crane
It was decided that tho two tea'ms,
deadlocked for first place alter
Wink had trounced the Eagles at
Pecos test week, 12-- should play
niraln.

Previous to las weeit'a muas
between tha two cJutw, Pecs bad
ba twttsfiitii vtfM Wtok Ik4
wlfani a load thanlr at tikS

' ' . -

pi Dm MMIanJ BttUww.
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BruinsFace v

. RoughTegt

Baylor Work-out-s Hamper--
ctl By Pouring

Rains

WACO (Spl.) Hampered by
pouring rain which has soaked iho
practico field, 'tho Baylor Bear!
turned this week to tho task ut
preparing for the hardest test they
have yet faced. They meet the
Southern Methodist Mustangs on
Carroll field next Saturday after-
noon. Although tho Bruins aro
not conceded tho ghost of a chance
against the powerful and vercatllp
Pony machine, they may offer tho
Morrfsonmenmore opposition than
many critics think.

Last Saturday at Shrcvoport, the
ueara turneu in tneir dcbi ueicn-slv- e

gamo of tho year to outplay
tho strong Centenary team, only
to lose 7-- No Injuries wcro re-

ceived by the Baylor players, and
their full strength will be on hand
for the clash with tho Dallas' ag
grcgation. With Russell back In
tho line-u- p and fully rccoverui
from an injury which has hamper-
ed him for somo weeks, tho Green
and Gold offenso Is considerably
stronger than It ha3 been slnco
tho Btart of the season.

Two fast aerial attacks will
combat each other In Saturday'
battle. The Ponies havelong been
nationally famed for their daring
heaves, and tho Bruin overhead
gamo Is nearly as effective. The
main advantage which tho Mcthiw

fVr

Ik i I)

dMs hold jivftr the Bsyktrllea to
found In the' line. The heavy' anil
fast forwards tutored by Matty
Bull, havo proved themselves al
most Impenetrable, si. the same
time opening wide Mies for tho
fast Mustang backs to soramblo
through.

Tho Bears will probably be at
top form when tho opening whist-
le- blows Saturday, and will bo
fighting hard to accomplish mo
seeming Impossible and send the
Galloping Mustangs homo In do- -

feat. Tho Bruins hare held a sort
of Jinx over the 3.M.U. teams of
the past, defeating or tying them
when It seemed Impossible that
they do so. Tho players will be
reminded of this fact, and will be
btrlvlng to further uphold the
tradition.

With the --Weather remaining In
doubt, It Is safe to Bay that ths
Bears will havo much better
chanco to upset the charging
Ponies on n dry fiold. If tho
test Is played In the mud, the su
ncrlor wolght of tho Mothodls'.s
will count heavily against tho Jen
nlngsmcn. This gamo is tho
turo attraction of Central Terra:
this week-en- and no matter what
tho outcome, will bo a spcctaculni

frcm tho spectators stand
point.

i

Thanatos, the Greek god o
death, was considered tho twin
brother of Glcep.

hatjl

tjCasw to mr
VT4llV fTJFUr

clash between OhTSouthern MnthO-dli- t
Mustangs and th, Baylor

Rmh In Waco Bflturdnv. Nor. 31,

the freshman teams tha two
universities will haltld on (he lo-

cal gridiron Friday night, Nov.
This 'encounter will bo the first

tho frosh eleven of theso
schools,tha gamo being allowed
a now ruling or me bouuiwchotii
terence.1
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There win be no admission.
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ThnrmlAV Island In TMTfcI
sralts, belonging: to QuceiwIAnfl,,-Australl-

is a centerof, the pearl
and trepang fisheries. ,
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New Riversides first quality in every 4- -

talf I Entirely new in constructionand design
tp meet the demands modern carat

New Riversides are by
America's largestand most famous i

quality tiresI ,

New Riversides give you as much ail-- atal
safetyasany first quality tire mads -- tarwn
than most I

NewRiversides be sold at 'WartssTtof-price-s

becauseWards way is the laWiat

nomical way buying, dlstribsthw, wwitetl
log tiresI

backed by He
tire guarantee written. ... aafn i4sr
tall in this ad read it carefully
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Two of eastern foothall'i effective "pinch brought dramatic victories to Fordham
. . .TV..1 j ... j i ..... ..,1,1,1, .nnaororf nne.ftiflur St Mirv'a and Rotllhurn England's Mary

Methodist hTd Crowley's Rams. Halfback Tony Sarau.ky and Fullback Joe Manlacl engN"" the ugarnl.herf of many conservativeyearr.ln favor
neered rallies ."ed the Tenne.seeand W..t Virginia games. Capt, Lester Borden of Fordham Is on jaunty ""dpleee with a spray thereby crashing the front

beet ends. (AuelM PrM. Pha newspapers. Here she Is shown attired In her newof th. mllllnerywlth the old head-dres- s shown In background. (Associate- -

PressPhotos)

IpT- - WOMENXOMPETE FORAMATEUR SPORTS AWARD gg
MtaftiHWI j "pug-- lund iaaiE,i &MMt&mk&3WHm

women are Included 'in the list of nominations for the JamesE. Sullivan memorial medal, awarded
mnually by thMtatlonal Amateur Athletlo union to country's outstanding amateur performer Virginia
an WleolQtf6aijowomen'a national champion, and two star female swimmers, Klght of

Rawls of Miami. Ben Eastman of 8a n Franciscoheadsa of track nom--,

Siated; while W. Lawion Little of Stanford,holder of three golf titles, Is first among golfers. "Pug"
und,v Minnesota football is tnt lone griaaer namea to aaie. isiociaiea rrcss rnoiosj

j! t PRESIDENT SAYS TVA POWER IDEA WILL SPREAD

In what

TIDtA. 3l, M

1

most have

golf
stars

star,

t was conald.r.d a slgnlflcant ext.mporan.ou. speech at Tup.lo. Miss., Pr.sld.nt Rooisv.U

th. pow.r and human rehabilitation In th. Tennessee "Is going

IN BVArtf PMauTnth. union bifor. w. through." Th. chief .x.eutlv. I. hownu he
of th

Un4 that
Uk -

it 4T..-- Lk 41. 0. A bllV ClAUfaP frARA th TVA At Isft Is vi excellent clossup
,""i!'." 7TT"l'i.'V'.l.jui.; t.iij,- - ....,i..j pru. Phataal
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Englleh royalty hat son. modern. beloved Queen
Jimmy deserted toque,

Tthat feather
world'sseason's
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Three

Lenore
galaxy

Francis
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hitters"

ch.ap valley
g.t spok.
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PURDUE GOES EAST AND WINS

Big Ten football triumphed In the east when Purdue Invaded New
york and defeated the powerful Fordham eleven, 7-- at the polo
grounds. In this picture Ed Ekoronskl, Purdue center, Is sho.wn Just a.j
le Intercepted a Fordham oast (Associated PressPhoto)

"JAIL THREE IN KIDNAPING PLOT

?x. ' J i $?& $ y
iOm uj&Jbf mri y"sK

lsisisisisisislsiBKI hBHBLH' ROSm "WtWVmasI

What police .aid wa. an attemptto kidnap Rob.rt Lewis,
old stepson of Quitav U, W.sth.lm from hi. Dari.n, Conn, horn., was
frustrated when officer, surprisedthree m.n at th. Kent and took tb.rn
jnto custody aft.r a battle. Top pictureshow. th. suspects,left to right,
Jwph Borg, John Collins, Edar La Res. In custody of Llsut, Amos

niwwi (a th. Dr Jail, BsUw, Andersen,lt, le Uln eHtSfatu.Iitd by Wwth.bn, rlttit, m th. MMeUel ylU smh! OMmt WMIsmi
irwets tvm oj. AsssjaiMrfH IWHti

Hwrt

iferoL ebHI l(lSBfcwEMB''''' JFmJIjB

J. ttt:,7: .. . ..

Th.. excellent CC..UP showing Prudent Rove.tre.ad An'

th. with .p.r.tuals. (Associated Pre.
phot, t ieu...J..-- c:f.i.
Find Missing .Baby

Browning's WjF( -- !H

i.:'.::;RlMKiaE?i
tlwLLLIHisLvi'wMvrtmi-- nVVisilsilsisiH.silsaf'":'f

laHHislsSilimHilEi
Missing from his home In Lex-

ington, Ky., several days, d

Jackie Gibbons (above),
was found In Chattanooga,Tenn.,
In company of a young woman
who told police the boy had fol-

lowed her and that through fear
she let him accompany her. She
was held. (Associated PressPhota

Caridy Girl In Opera

SBSBSBSBssHHIHHVy S' IMHtaaaN

IBnifl

IHis'3s1k''v'' 'ywt

From candy girl to the footllght,
le the story of Anna Turks
(above), who made her debut a
Santuzzain "Cavallerla Rustlcana'
at the Chicago grand opera. Sh
once sold the Metri
polltan opera house In flew York
(Associated PressPhoto)

h 1 41 tliJLKMM7il,

JkHoaahtfpL.

hmw

'A Heratoln llVwy idwiithr HnCv;--

L'lMi1"

if.... ir?r c 1
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rirsc wire oecivo lgmmmmWKggK Estate

sbsbsbsLHk

ehoeolatesSat

B. B. Moeur
Mrs. Nellie Adele Lowen Brown- - "ted In what he termed a --show.

Ing, first of Edward w. down" battle when he sent troops
"Daddy" Browning, served notice to a desolatepatch of land along

In New York she would claim the tho Colorado river In Arizona's
widow's rights to the wealthy real 'ort? preventconstruction of the..... .nt. .ctat. nn h. ParKer aiversion dam
grounds their Paris divorce In
1924 was Invalid since both were
legal residentsof New York. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

seeks
which the

GIRL HELD IN CHILD

share In hydro-electri- c
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Photo)
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An girl (right) was registeredat the police station
at Tenn., a. Bernlce Lou Givens of Cincinnati, was charged

kidnaping four.year-ol- d Jackie Gibbons Lexington, Ky who Is

shown seatedon a policeman's lap In Nashville th. had been
caught. The girl said the followed her his Lexington horn.
(Associated Press Photo)

He's ChiefNow HeadsLabor Board

Hre. Pat O'Dea, Wisconsin
football star of ysar. ago, all
decked out a. "Chief 'Four L.af
Clover," at th. Wisconsin home-comi-

gam at Madison at which
he wa. th. guest of honor.
conferring of th. Indian title on
O'Dea, who for ysars In ob-

scurity under an assumsd na,
was mk en. or in maayawsMieoa
nowerM useo Mm. (

Gov. of Arizona

wife

ef--

stream. Arizona
ment by state

powe
generated proposed
(Associated Press
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Franclf Blddle (above), .odal
r.glst.rlt. of Philadelphia and de-

scendantof Edmund Randolph, the j.
first sttorney g.n.ral of th. United k
StatM, ha. bfl named ehalrmML
of th. national labor relations
board. BleMI. dselared-- he le to
.ympaHiy with aalnl.. hdel
down by M swedm.i.r, Ltaytf
SarrUM. (AssoolaUdPrM PH)
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Mahon
teowvrmnsrj rnou rol

r.ijtom the House."
,IMe Impressed lint Willie

3 .JtdreW. P. Leslie, justice of thi
appelate Judicial district, 'was

, ;l 1 .unable to attend but cxpresse1

v

y.
,v

'
J

tEHi

u

i
'

1

"
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"
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'

; sliest wisncs to Motion tnrougn n
fiouer, .to uo tne "greatest roou
Bier:, tho greatestnumber" was tho
admonition from Leslie lie prnls-icil.Mr-

Mahon (or her part tin
s advance" n"nd

Slauucu tuo Rood cxampla Mnhon
had established for theyouth of

.'the district
jfJafrV- .Snyder Man Speaks

ft-- 'it : ' ..: r .. . .. -
iy ODservauons oi me uuues oi a

fcOntrressman nnd Mahon no

jjparas no couiu see, tno main tinny
lu jycujj yuur Dims piimuu lor

two years from now. a light
tvcln, ho sliggostcd that the now
congressman establish mora pout
offices, distribute better garden

jsccci, and locate as many govern--

iment bureaus In as many towns us
spossinio. scriousiv. no saw tim

jEtho district Would have "a loader
3, unquestioned honesty, Integrity,
jfeand .ability."

. Judge Mauzcy said that had
C.obsorvcd that Mahon "feels most

Krltecnly tho responsibility. lie cited
Sljv'-th- o 'typo of leader ho believed the

country neededana expressedthe
, hopo that Mahon would fill the
need nnd tho opinion that !lc
.wuuuuii; cnuuweu or wio saini
fundamental leadership"
of tho In making the na--
tlon a bettor place In which to live.

need leadersfor an Ideal of

T '"

-- ??'

.$

White

believa that G Mahon will
novcr welghe'd In the balance
'and .found wanting, but will
found worthy."

Lions Welcomed
. District Deputy Jim Green,Colo-
rado, welcomed tho Lion vlsllois

'to Colorado for the zone meeting.
s,y,Ho Bpoko on behalf of District

Governor Pitts, Lubbock,
w'10 vma unal)'e t0 attend.

v - To Big Spring went the honor
entertaining tho zone meit--
MB- -

JakeSmytho Presides
- Jaka Smythe, Snyder, president
,t,ofthe zone, presidedover tho Lion
activities during tho evening and
Introduced two other speakers,
Miss Maurlne Cunningham, Snj-- ?

dor, nnd Charles W. Corlcy,
Spring.

Reports were heard from Ham-
lin, Anson, Big Spring Colomdo,
nnd Snyder. Midland not rep-
resented. Smythe quoted Govui

Pitts as urging that active
V cluba aid lnactlvo clubs In rcor

ganlzotlon.
ArJson Rirnlshcs Music

'y- - Anson furnished music-- for the
occasion. Presentation of a gutter

".' ,tnd vocal nrtlst was prefaced by
.J- - nn eloquent flow of oratory by an

- Anson club member.
Miss Cunningham, who has hci

' ' masters degree from tho Universi
ty Mexico, brought an Impelling

" - description Mexico City, Interna--

tlonal convention site in 1935. The
- 'city and tho nation present a se--'

rlos striking paradoxes,nccoid--

"Inn to her. Antiquity and modern-Ism- ,

unblemished beauty on the

PU?S--b-o

,v

"4- -
T

--u.

a

In

wiu
In

of

ho

was

"X corgo
be

bo

E. L.

of

was

nor

of
of

of

one hand, utmost squalor on tho
other, wealth here end nbject

thyre, romantic atmosphere
yfrt a lovo for bloody adventure,

' perfect climatic conditions and a
people possessedof Inertia, trail- -

j qull serenity broken occasionally
I b ' earthquakes, Indescrlbablocath

m.-

'

M

told

possessed
president

next

Big

edrals and modern gambling
houses thes"e wero a few of htr
descriptions .

CIiuh. Corley Speaks
Corlcy followed In a brief nddrcss

urging that the Lions of this dis-

trict tako up tho slogan "on to
Mexico." Ho alluded to Miss Cun-

ningham's nddress as presenting
an opportunity for enjoyment ui
the next International convention.
In a larger sense, said Corloy
Lions were confronted by tho op-

portunity of promoting better
between two adjoining re-

publics, of showing that Llonlsm H

International In Ecope.
It. D. Brldgcford, Colorado, who

presided over tho general session,
announced that International Lion
President, Vincent Haschall, would
visit the Colorado club December
12 and tho Big Spring clutr Decem-
ber 13.

More than 150 persons attended
the meeting held In tho Colorado
hotel.

Whirligig
IOONT1NDTO rnou VAUX 1 I

the Tennessco Valley last week.
Icltes holds out for a gigantic puu--
Uo Works program continued over
mo nexi icw-y,'-8 llt l,lu wlu W4

about ;5,000,000,000annually as tho
"'only suro-flr- o solution.

The day after Thanksgiving Fed--

crnl Itellef Administrator IIopklnB
will leave for Warm Springs to
confer with FDIt and travel back

'with him to Washington. Hopkins
r, likewise thinks the national, pump
' must bo primed with n great gush--J

Ing of federal money but he differs
i as to technlquo. Last winter, Hop-"i,i- a

nut jnnnnnn mpn to work
t-- temnorarllv on a hastily conceived

Civil Works program, Ho thinks
- Immediate action Bnouia do ine

adniThlslratloii keynote again this
winter although on a basis of eli
minating last year a waste ana er.

-- rors.
Ickes wants comparatively long'

raniro nrolectB nut Into operation
on the theory they wll slowly but

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

For
CONSTIPATION

"I am 71 yearsold and haveused
Tliedford'a Black-Draug- ht about
forty years,"writes Mr. W, J. Van- -
over,''of Rome, Ky. "We arenever

'without it, X take It as ft purga
tive wnea I am DUioua. diszy and

yffwiiKBinffinmyiwft4. Biack-aug-ht

pttV tfalc andhelpgjae
la wany wayV . . . Kwpaplt-ag-e

of W oW. MUabte, wmly
vuntabto Vuwthw in yme uum.
and(ato i( for yraatmHX tba
ItNCWPl of

steads predun, further atetey-m-A

ldtitly (n the ld

heavy Industrie and thus irradue.1--

ly diffuse Increased' purchasing
power over the whole country.
Hopkins wants actlpn ami to this
extent they differ.

Balancer
The. President Is presiding as the

great conciliator In this little dif-

ference of opinion, and the white
cottage'at Warm Springs Is afford-
ing him a swell retreat for heavy
cogitation between now nnd
Thanksgiving.

Recent developments In Was-
hingtonsuch ns appointment of
Marrlner Ecclcs as Governor of
tho Federal Iteservo Board would
indicate a leaning toward tho Ickcs
school of thought.

On the other hand IIopkfnB pro-
duced results last winter when
they wcro neededbadly and thd
President regards his ability high-
ly FDR Is n past master at chart-
ing a mlddlo road over which nil
of his boys can march. So tile
answer may pop out around dead'
center. ..

Bloving?
Humors ran around Washington

steadily during the last two weeks
that Big Jim Farley was about to
(lult cither his Job as Postmaster
General or as Chairman of tho
Democratic National Committee.

they popped Into print on tho
samo day Senator Arthur Vanden.
berg, of Michigan, Republican
white hopo at the moment for 1938,

gavo vent to a statement. Farley's
rcslgnatlon-rh-ns head on a char-
ger In return for a n

agreement between the New Deal
and the remnants of the G. O. P.
tyos all ho wanted.

Big Jim's office declined to dig-

nify the resignation rumors with
any official comment whatever.
His lieutenants inferred broadly,
however, that Vandenbcrg had
nothing to offer that coma torce
th0 victorious Democrats Into any
kind of a bargain.

There Is this to be said of the
reports Farley may be .considering
relhement from the caDinci:

It Is common gossip that tho
man who built up Mr. Roosovelt'o
nolitical luggcrnaut would like to
become Governor of New York In
1930. Why then, osk the skeptics,
should he quit aa Postmaster Ge-
neralwhich title would afford an
lmprcsslvo stcpplng-stoa-o to Al
banyandgo back to private bus
iness, with management or tne
Democratic National Committee ns
a sideline? They argue this would
expose him officially as n straight--
out political boss without the sav
ing mantle which goes wltn a caD-In- ct

post.
But everyono knows the Post-

master Generalship nnd tho Dem-

ocratic chairmanship now merge
Indefinitely In Farley. He is the na-

tion's big patronage bOGS. So long
as ho attends cabinet meetings reg-

ularly anil thus gets at tho Pres
ident's car he will never bo ablo
to satisfy disappointed Job hunt
ers and their sponsorsthat he real;
lv tried. It would bo oaslor to
soothethe unlucky ones as Nation
al Chairman only.

And a minimum of hard, feelings
In New York slate would help In
1938. Don't forget furthermore
that Farley already has achieved
his goal as Postmaster General by
producing a J12.000.0QO book profit
In tho face of years of deficits.

Roasts
They do sny hereaboutsthat Sen

ator William E. Borah Is flghtin'
mad. The Idaho Lone Wolf has
heard thoseDemocratic boaststhat
his Hon mane will be clipped clean
off If ho dares stick It up for re-

election two years hence.
As a result Borah hassent that

hair shirt Herbert Hoover com-
plained about so bitterly to tho
laundry. He's having It bristled up
to scratch red scars on tho hide oi
Mr. Roosevelt'sNew Deal.

Borah's,complaints to date about
Inefficiency and waste in adminis
tration of federal relief are only
practlco shots. Walt 'til congress
meetsIn Januaryand thensit back
nnd listen to his sonorousroasting
of the whole setup In Washington.
Tho front pages will tako It, and
tho Wolf will smile.

.
Vacancy

Jlcmemher Jim Watson, of In
diana? He used to b8 Republican
leader of the senate.Well, Jim Is
busy these days playing his favor-H-o

Instrument tho long-distan-

telephone.
Cagey Jim is busy digging up a

succossorto tho late Frederick
Ijindls, only Republican to win
n house- scat In the recent Hoosier
state elections. It was Watson
who Induced Landts brother of
Judge Kcnesaw Mountain to
enter tho race In Will Wood's
old district, ell asked only that
Landls bo "a regular Republican."

Landls agreed,.Watson cold him
to the county bosses and he won
by 11.000 votes. Strain of the cam
paign unfortunately brought about
his death. Now Jim Is looking for
another "regular."

Notes
Cutting of New Mexico may be

knocked out of the senatn for
expenditures a ilrst-elas-s

feud Is on.. Businessmen hope to
tako advantage of New Deal
squabbles to tone down certain
emergency laws. , Unemployment
InsuranceIdeasnro foggy and long
detay Is seen , Wallace and Tug-we- ll

opinions clash on foreign
trade conditions,. House Repub-
licans sniff at Vandenberg's"coal
ition" proposal,

NKW YORK
By JAMKS McMUIXIN.

Spearhead
The U, S. Chamberof Commerce

Is going In for supporting the
President In a big way. In the next
few weeks you'll see plenty of evi-

dencethat tha vinegar of criticism
has been dissolved in the honey
of- - collaboration. Representatives
of Ug buelnea will testify publicly
(hat confidence has been rtefd
ad Bak H clear la aiW way

that tMy arc ready ta hop e the
V:

tlAAaUttaJ ft i - - 4iMifAVUKrfit munrrTPiron
Hut there' an' Important recur-

vation beneath alt thl harmony.
Labors New Deal gains have In
dustry seriously. worried. Strong
pressure will be applied to nulli
fy them in tho norno of recovery

and the Chamber of Commerce
Is slated to servo as spearhead! of
the attack. Legislation will be
sought to give proportional repre-
sentation In collective bargaining
as exemplified In the motor indus-
try tho sanction of law and thus
suppress tho majority rule threat
which gives organized labor a
dangerous odgo over company
unions. If tho wholo of Section 7a
can be thrown In tho scrap heap
bo much tho better but even the
most optimistic conservativeshard
ly dnro hopo for that yet. Tne
Chamber's activities In this direc-
tion will mostly bo conducted off-
stage but they won't be nny tho
lesa vigorous on that account.

Many business leaders don't
want to crnnL labor oven tho sop
of proportional representation.
Their decision to concedetho point
Is simply n compromise Willi real-
ity. Thov rocognlzo there's no
chance of getting back to the old
Individualism In labor relations at
ono jump nnd that progress

that goal must be madestep
by step If at all.

There's a reason why the Cham
ber of CommerceIs getting ao busy
right now. It has a powerful rival
In tho National Association or
Manufacturers which more
conservative. Its revenues havo
been cut heavily and It Is con
fronted by the necessity of Justi
fying 1U exlstencoto Its membera.

Issues
The Federation of Labor'o two

major objectives tho week
and majority rule in collective
barcnlnlne will not . be reached
overnight Informed New York-
ers say that Federation leaders
recognize this and tho prospective
delav doesn't hurt their feelings
at nil. For the first time In years
they have llvo Issues' to fight for
and the harder and longer tne
ecrap the more certain they are of
keeping their Jobs.

Their hold on their followers
has been none toosecure recently.
But now they have a chanco to
play themselves up ns tho rightful
custodians of theso Issues nnd
claim that they must be entrusted
with tho lob of seeing them
through. The battle to come is a
godsendfrom tho angle of quelling
Internal rebellion.

Challenge
Brooklyn - Manhattan Transits

refusal to obey tho National Labor
Board's order to reinstate employ-
es- fired for union affiliations Is
the moit flagrant defiance of that
body yet. . j

Up to now Houdo Engineering
has beenthe most conspicuous
mutineer ngainst Labor Board rul-
ings. But Iloudo's caserests merely
on Its contention that It has not
violated tho collective bargaining
provisions of the law. BMT goes
much further by denying that the
Labor Board has any legal author--
Itv-- on which -- to base Its order,
There Is rcasorl to believe that
BMT which ties In to high fin
ancial sources was urged to force
tho stiffest possible show-dow- n on
tho Labor Board's powers. The
fact that it operates wholly Intra-
state outs It In a stronger position
or a court contest with a federal

agency than a corporation with in
ter-sta- activities.

Insiders agree that tho board's
prcstlgo Is permanently shot un-

less It can meet this challenge suc-

cessfully. They understand that
Francis Biddlc its new chairman

will go the limit to provo that
his board amounts to more than
eyewash. His emphatic liberalism
makes his appointment distasteful
to conservatives and suspicious
Now Yorkers cite It as evidence
that tho President Is only kidding
business along with his reassuring
gestures In other directions.
Defenders

Utility companies would like to
see their aecurlty holders rally
ruoio effectively to their defense.
Tho several organizations so far
formed for tho purpofe have been
about as useful as buttons on
handkerchief.

One trouble has been that such
nouns are dependent on tho cor
porations themselves for their
membership. You can't enlist se
curity holders unless you Know
who they arc. The companieshave
been surprisingly reluctant to'glve
this cooperation. Theydon't wapt
to offer any fresh grounds for
government criticism and they
don't relish giving private lists of
security holders to strangers.
There's always the chanco that
they might fall Into tho wrong
hands.

Another difficulty Is that the
leaders of theso organizations
however nro people
whoso names cairy little weight
cither In enlisting recruits or In
coping with Washington. A New
York utility leader remarks that
expecting such small fry to beat
back the government assault Is
like asking tho cftlckens to chase
away tho fox.

The utilities' real hope Is that
security holders potent In their
own right such as Insurance com-

panies nndsavings banks can be
induced to work vigorously In
their cause. They figure an or-

ganization headed by prominent
insuranco and financial executives
would have a chanco of getting
Bomewhere. But so far they have
been unable to Interest these de-

sired defenders In carrying the
torch.

'

Affection
Richard Whitney's suddenpublic

affection for the Securities and
Exchange Commission a contribu-
tion to the. "new cooperation"
causcs'Wall Street scoffers to won-

der how soon tho International
bankers will send orchids to Fath-
er Coughlln,

Draliir
Here's the utilities' pt crack

about TVAs "The Tennesseeriver
flowi through three states and
drain the other" 45,"
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StarRouteMail Letting to
Be MadeBy PostofficeDept.;

FourBig SpringRoutesOpen

Proposalswill be receivedat the
office of the Second Assistant Post-
master General. Post Office De-
partment, until 4:30 p. m. of Janu-
ary IS, 1935, for carrying the malls
of the United States from July 1,
193S, to June 30, 1939, upon the
Btor routes In tho States of Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, and
Oklahoma, as specified In pamph
let advertisements of this date.

List of routes, forms of propos
als and bonds, and all necessary
Information will bo furnished upon
application to your local Postmas-
ter or to tho Second Assistant
Postmaster General, Washington,
D. C.

JAMES A. FARLEY,
Postmaster General.

Personsdesiring to enter bids oc
routes out of Big Spring nro re
quested to call at tho local post-

master's office and receive certifi-
cation blanks beforesending tholr
bids to tho postofflco department
In Washington, Postmaster Shlclc
announcedWednesday.

50309 From Big Spring, by Lu
thcr, to Gall, 48 miles and back, b!x

times a week. Leaves uig apnng
dally, except Sunday,on receipt of
mall from train duo about 7;50 a

. but not later' than 10 a. m. Ar
rive at Gall In 5 2 hours. Leaves
Gall dally, except Sunday, 30 min
utes nfter arrival. Arrive at Big
Snrinir In 5 2 hours. Bond requir
ed with bid, $1800.00 Present pay,
S1.536.

00310 Big Spring, Dy Knott, to
Ackerly, returning by Vealmoor to
Big Spring, equalto 31 miles ana
back, six times n week. Contractor
to bo required, In addition to usual
box delivery nnd collection service
to sell stamp supplies, deliver reg
istered matter, accept and give re-

ceipts for applications for money
orders nnd the money therefor, al-

so for matter presented for regis-

tration or for Insuranceand C.O.D.
parcels. Lcavo Big Spring dally,
except Sunday, on receipt of mail
from train due about7:50 a. m. but
not later than 10 a. m. Arrive at
Ackerly in 2 2 hours. Leave Ack
erly, dally, except Sunday, 30 min-
utes after arrival; Arrive at Big
Spring In 2 2 hours. Bond requlr
ed with bid, $1,400. Present pay
$1,319.88.

50311 Big Spring, by Forsan,

: - feds

Vo toow hto QrD Bu

rooms; "".. on tho
jriM"w ... Bubtea"' -

iruu-t-
- -- -

needs.
attenwu -

Roberta Cash Grocery (n.o), Three
Way Station (n.o,), to Sterling City,
returning by Three Way Station
(n.o,), to Panther Draw School
(no.), Drumrlght (n.o.), and For
san to Big Spring, equal to 60,50
miles and back, six times a week.
Contractor to bo required In addi-
tion to usual box delivery and col-

lection service, to sell stamp sup-
plies, deliver registered matter, ac-
cept and give receipts for applica
tions for monoy orders and the
money therefor, also for matter
presentedfor registration Or insur-
ance and cod. parcels. Lcavo Big
Spring dally.icxcept Sunday,on re-
ceipt of mall from train due about
7:10 a. m., but not later than 10 a.
m. Arrive at Sterling City in 3
hours. Lcavo Sterling City daily,
except Sunday, at 3 p. m. Arrive
at Big Spring at 8:30 p. m. Bond
required with bid, $2,000. Present
pay, $1,656.

50312 From Big Spring, by
Whatley Corner (n.o.), Qulnn Cor
ner' (n.o.), Lomax Corner (n.o.),
Ashley Corner (n.o.), Elbo School
(n.o.), and Lees Store (n.o.) to Gar-

den City, returning by Lce.'s Store
(n.o.), Wells School (n.o.), Ash
Corner (no.), and Harding Cornet
(n.o.) to Big Spring, equal to 40
miles and back, six times a week.
Contractor to be required, In ad-

dition to usual box delivery and
collection service, to sell stamp
supplies, deliver registered matter,
accept and give receipts lor nppi
cations for money orders and the
money therefor, also for mattor
nresented for registration or ro
insurance and co.d. parcels. Leavu
Big Spring dally, except Sunday,
on receipt of mail from train due
about 7:10 a. m., but not later than
10 o. m. Arrive at Garden City In
3 2 hours. Leavo Garden Citj
dally, except Sunday, 30 mlnutcfl
after arrival. Arrive at Hlg spring
in 3 2 hours. Bond required wltn
bid, $1,400. Present pay, $1,188.

Blblo 300 Years Old

WEST GRANVILLE, Mass. (UP)
Fred H. Coe has a Bible more

than 300 years old. Tho Bible,
well preservedand slightly yellow
ed with age, is covered with heavy
brown leather, has hand-mad- e

brass clasps riveted to the covers,
measures flvo Inches wide, seven
Inches high and two Inches thick.
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Wo maleno advertising claims thoHumble prod
ucU you will find HumbleServiceStations. But wo
promljo thlsi You will always find Humble products
second to none. Humble Motor Fuel and Humble 997
Motor OH have received the unqualified approval
literally thousands users over Texas. Testtheso
two products yourown tells
us that youll corns back more. Other consumer-teste- d

Humble products at Humble Service Stations
Include! Esse,tho world's leadbtgpremium more
powerful mom emy 90teUaw Velvet Motor OU, itet ,
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Personally
Speaking

The 'following attended the con
ference at Abilene last week:
Mmes. W. D. McDonald, J. B. Hod-
ges,Sr.,Lo Leverett, Mr, and Mrs.
Cliff Talbot and Mr. and Mrs. Fox
Stripling and Emma Ruth Strip-
ling,

Mrs. Pat Carson of EI Paso has
been visiting Mrs. C. K. Blvlngs.

W. D. Richardson, vice president
of the Cosden Oil Corporation, of
Fort Worth, was a business
In Big Spring Wednesday.

Ellis Douthlt of Abilene has re
turned after a short business trip
to Big. Spring.
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OMAXA, Neb. (UP) A "glul-am- lo

aeld," extracted from sugar
bu, Bow can b used In making
gravy, or as ameat flavoring, ac
cording to W. H. Campen,Omaha
city' chemist The acid Is now be
ing prepared from waste residue
at sugar beet refineries in west
Nebraska. Tho acid, a white sub-
stance, la not new, according to
Campen. It has been.made from
wheat for at least 200 years and
by tha Chinese for uso with rlco
for centuries,he said.

i
Xmas Trro Harvest Begun

MENOMINEE, Mich. (UP)
With Christmasscarcelymore than
a month away, activity has com-
menced m tho upper peninsula
Christmas tree region which sup-
plies Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit,
St. Paul and other large cities
with their Yulctlde trees. Tho
trees are generally cut early be
causethey cannot bo bundled for
shipping if they nro frozen.

Friend
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class, medium prlco product; speciallubricants of all
kinds; and a full lino of petroleum specialties Hum
bio Household Lubricant; Humble Cedar Oil Polish)
Flit and Flit Lotion; Humble FlashlikoLighter Fluid;
Trim' and Nu-Tri- Trt-Ra- d Radiator Rust Preventive,
Hadlator Stop-Lea- and iUtl-Freos- Extane Cloemor
and ExtaneSpot Remover.At Humble Station, more
Is aproduet for every oar andaprlee for ovory pwoej
shop for yow oar wHh Humble.

Humbl OH & Xfllnv Company
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duff out efjrfUvtr Tattlta here ln,"
tne introduction of jowa'('ol4 at
pension system. M4ny aged per-
sons, married In Omaha 6'ndriw
living ncrosa the Missouri JFllyr
In Iowop, haye requestedcopies1of
their marriage.;certificates "which
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r i j MIStTNDERSTOOD AOAIN
, i Marian rcraombercd as they

red home that Hamlin had

f"J having a lodgo at a place
ho associatedwith summer
and then Bho remembered

$ih ,lad B'ven In his addrceaon q
(Cfeard. Sho would ask Lon for tho ad-- .,

.;dres; but what excuse, would she
.Shave for that? Lon would naturally

iSlUwant, to know why ahe was Inter-,este- d'

In Hamlin. Bhe know she

ffeouldn't liavo. enjoyed having Lon
for Silver's1 address.If they

;.y-
mi
V'i

-

, JiWWwa ii iiiiw i m ii inn hi iwmiiii

.sii)i t "

,. wjtr "tjult Ldn nslced with a bitter laugb.

5 hadn't chanced to meet again.
. - Under , the circumstances she'd
"'have,to risk his displeasure.

-- fJShe did, and found she hadn't
minimized It.

' Lon came in from work, his brow
creased with a worried frown. He
looked at the shrubs with

Interest, barelytouched hisdin-
ner) then went out to stand on the
hll and look on he subdi-
vision ho had started so bravely

" months before.
". v- Marian finished her housework

,.,and Joined him.
' '""Looks like a cemetery," he said

moodily, "those stakes are like so
many headstones."
A' "I'm sorry, Lon" she touched
Jils steeve with her nand. "I do
understand how you feel! '

-- .' nHo-patte- her hand and continu
staringdown hill, where the cool

As yon get out your Fall and
Winter clothes liavo them
cleaned bythe modern
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autumn wind was whirling dead
leaves Into yellow piles.

Marian him and her de
termination to do something to
changethis quoerjrolito life
had taken awakened anew. "Im"
she said, "do you remember Max
Homlln's Giving you his address,
that last evening wb wero with
him 7"

Lon gave her a quick, suspicious
look. "I do, why?"

"I was trying to of the
place today. A summer resort,

wasn't It?"
"Not that I know of."

;
iiiipn hi in hi

McSwalnY''

apathe-tl- a

down

ed

the

of

,83,

think

'You Btlll have the card, haven't
you?"

"No, I threw It away."
"Lon", she couldn't help the hurt

cry, "why did you do mat;

"

'Because, ho said evenly,
thought the time would come when
you'd want to know where he liv
ed

He turned and started walking to
the house, leaving Marian looking
after him.

Marian watched Lon, a queer
baffled feeling dulling the hurt
she might have felt. Mechanically
sho walked to the other side of the
hilltop, sat down on the dry grass
and looked out over the valley.

A dreary place on this autumn
evening, overcastsky above, yellow
ing tree smudgedwith twilight be
low. Diablo had retired beneath
blanket of clouds, only the pinnacle
with its shining eye above,' like an
old woman pulling the quilts
around her chin, thought Marian

How to locate Hamlin, Her
thoughts wandered for a ,few mo-
ments, resting on the eventsof tho
day, the previousweek, back on the
problem before her.

"I'm a flno newspaper woman,'
she thought suddenly, "I know
there's a pile of old newspapersIn
tho garage. The summer ones will
have lists of resorts I'm sure If
once rend thename I'll remember,

She waltetl until Lon had left ,tho
following morning, then burrowed
into tlie jellowed sheets, cuose a
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Miss Esther D Lee, teacher of 12 rural school pupil.
it PompeyHollow, N. Y., oave up her ettorts to noia ner jod aiter mi
learned hersuperintendenthad taken sides with 5 trustee In an argu.
inent over her substitution of a small American flaa for a larfle one.
She contended thelargo flag hung too close to an oil stove in tne ciass--

Sundaynewspaperand openedIt to
the pagecarrying displayadvertise-
ments of resorts. Almost Instantly
her eyes caught one section topped
by the words "Russian River Re
sorts." That was it. Russian River

but the river was miles long
and was lined on both sides of Us
banks with resorts.

"John King said to call on him I
know he'll be able to locate Hamlin
with this lead."

Lon grew more restless. Marian
would awaken in the middle of the
night to find him gone. She would
listen, stiff with apprehension,then
hear matches striking, hear the
roar of tho flro in the fireplace, or
she would hear dry leaves crunch-
ing as he paced up and down
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If only he could tell her what was
worrying But ho wouldn't.
One night when a bitterly cold
wind was presagingthe coming of
a cold spell she heardhtm Pacing
up and down outside. She arose,
built a fire on the hearth, heated
milk for a drink, then called
him In.

Ho respondedto her requestthat
ho sit down before the fire and
drink the hot milk, allowed her to
sit beside him. But he said noth-
ing, stared Into the fire.

' Lon", she began, at length, "If
you don't tell me what Is worrying
you,, I'm . . , I m going to do
something desperate."

' What do you do when you're
desperate?" he asked her and

Intently assheanswered.
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watched

riratMtt" s reiWIed, "Len, why
don't you .McBwalriT Condi-

tions are so much better and you
can find work clsowhcro nnd even
If you can't we've, a nice bit of
money behind us now, I'll ec-

onomical you won't know merLon(
won't you7"
''Quit McSwalnt" ho repeatedand

then he gave a short, laugh.
A Uttlo he asked her to go

back to bed, promised he would
keep tho hearth flro burning, even
went out and brought In a few logs
to convlnco her. Bhe 'went to bed
but sho couldn't Bleep. She lay lis-

tening to the whimper of tho Wind
under tho tiling of tho tho oc
casional rus. of rain on the win
dow pane, and tho rare Bound of
someono moving In the next room,

At dawn sho went in to find Lon
on the divan aslcop,tho fire burned
to grey ashes. She covered htm
with an Indian blanket, then built
up tho flro and sat to en
joy tho warmth, and as sho sat
there shestudied her husbands
faco If ho were a stranger.

Tho man lying there was a stran-
ger, comparewith tho one she had
married. Tho pheasantlines of an
assured future had been erased to
glvo to ones of care. Tno
BOft boyish lino of tho chin was
gono and tho lean now since
his brief Illness, showed a surpris-
ingly strong chin.

Lon was certainly being disci
plined. Would learn whatever
lesson thcro was to bo IcArned?

(To Bo Continued)

has lib railways and about
250 miles of highway suitable for
motor traffic.
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Ten point light face typo as double rate.
s letter lines double price.

Week days . . . . .12 noon
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No on an"until order.
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Lost and
LOST now 12x24-f- t

near corner turning In
to Knott from new Lamesn

reward, nix Co.

NEW shoo
heels and soles $1; other prices
in Shoo 107
Bast 2nCL.- -.

SEE Powell Martin, 000 East 3rd,
for used also for

and and
Phono 481.

oil wavo for
first an low as $2X0;
also other oil waves
for $1; & sot 35c;

haircuts 35c. .Leslie
Thomas Barhen,& Beauty Shop,
217 Runnels St.

special: $3 oil waves
on $2; sham-

poo and set 35c; eyebrow and
lash dye 25c; manicure 35c. Ton- -
eor BeaUty Shoppc,202 Main.

10 and 10
District salesmen

good live wires are
making qiilck money. Apply Tex
Hotel, room C4; Friday and Sat--
uruay,
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lu a. m. to n p. m.

WANT 3 men for local tea and
'coffee routes paying up to $60 n
week. No capital or
required but must be willing to
give prompt service to

200 steady consumers
Brand-ne- Fords given as bonus.
Write Albert Mills, Route Mgi ,
CGCd O.

12 nelp L!

WHO . WANTS A
PIANO AT A We
may have In your vicinity In a
few days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
AJoo a lovely Baby Grand In two
lone manognny. terms u ucsircd
Address at once. BnoOK MAYS
4: CO , The Reliable PianoHouse,
Dallas, Texas.

Bus. 15
INCOME 4-- &

houses; doublp garage & garage
lncomo )G0 month

Box 1263. city.

FOR SALE Small cafe doing ntco
business: living quarters In con
nectlon; 4 blocks west Court
House; low rent. Robt. Fraslcr,
Pig 'N Whistle Cafe.

IS 18

IRON bed and day bed,
of

$60 set,
new. Phono 7B1'--

TEN tons of (25 per ton.
A. J. yorest. Route I, uig spring,

-- room apart
ment and

paid. 900
Gregg Stl

40 For Sole
7th & all mod-nr- n

4 rooms, 2
(200 cash;

812
Fox Ph. 718 or 417--
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Thanks:
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holstering repairing

Woman's Column
SPECIAL perfumed

tlmo'ever
guaranteed

shampoo

Thanksgiving
permanent

EMPLOYMENT

Agents Salesmen
WANTED

proposition:

Wanted

experience

approxi-
mately

Monmouth, Cincinnati,
Wanted Female

BEAUTIFUL
BARGAIN?

FINANCIAL

Opportunity
property;

apartment;

FOR SALE

Household floods
spring;

volumes "Journeys Through
Bookland," practically

Miscellaneous
maizo;

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE furnished

furnished
apartment: utilities

REAL ESTATE

nouses
UARGAIN: Goliad;

conveniences;
rleeplng porches;

possessionImmediately.
Stripling.

Armistice Blg-nn-la

opening

thought humnnltor- -
carrying

response during
membership campaign.

Weekly
Improvement

Complcto Cosmetics

Tdouglass
BEAUTY

Douglass

CRYSTAL
Just received a ship-
ment of crjftul Stemware.

Sherberts Tea
Goblets

Especially priced
39c each

Wood's
JEWELRY
M Mai

2G

32

4G

bal.
mo;

day

and

new

Ice
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EXCHANGES

--Wheel-

They walked down tho lane In
silence,

Tho sky was covered with stars.
They-- reached thegate In silence,
ire lifted tho bar;
She neither smiled nor thanked

him
Because she knew not how,
For he wns only a farmer boy,
And sho ... a Jersey cow.

DEAR EDITOR:
May I ask If the band Is the

Abilene Kaglo Band7 This ques
tion ha1) puzzled me ever since
school started

At the crucial moment In the
Ranger game when a pep song
would have encouraged the boys
the band struck up with "Once 1

was happy, but now I'm forlorn,"
and to dampen the spirit a little
more, the official music makers
played "Taps" at the end of tho
Ranger game A bit of heart
breaking sarcasm'

Could It bo arranged for tho
band to play our pep songs licrc- -
arier at me game? u tney tire
of our songs, tfien let them play
some of tho standard pep tunes
and save "Old MacDonald" andthe
"Man on tho Flying Trapeze" for
their concerts

The Abilene HI Battery
A SENIOR.

"The Wheel" wishes to commend
the Steer band on Its behavior
during games; the members are
always "in place and busy all the
time

Thought for Today
"The true purpose of education

la to cherish and unfold the seed
of Immortality already sown with-
in us; to develop to their fullest
extent, tho capacitiesof every kind
with which the God who mado us
has endowedus." Education, mean
ing "tp lead out. comprehendsnot
only instruction and breeding, but
also formation of mind, regulation
of heart, and establishment of
principles of life. Good Instruction
makes us wiser; good breeding.
more agreeablo and polished; and
good education, renllv good.

Tho Lariat

"The Crnno" Enroll In Interscliol
astlc Press Conference

The Crone" has been enrolled
as a member of the Interscholastlc
League Prets Conference nfter
submission to De Witt Reddlck
director and adjunct professor of
Journalism at the University of
Texas.

School papcrs of Texas will be
judged and winners will bo Invited
to Austin to participate In the
LeaguePresscontestsIn May. Sev-
eral membersof "The Crane" staff
attended this cohference last year.

The Crane.
1

Who Are They?

1. Who Is this country boy
what wears a blue shirt and the
boy what Edna Gray does dirt?

2. Sho fs very stumpy and how
she talks and looks like a little
"duck" when she walks.

3 Tall football hero and has
blonde hair; you female section
nan petter ueware.

Dally

4, This boy Is the tall, daik.
and handsome type and Is dating
tho ladies every night.

5. Her handle Is Minnie and shea

rather dark, Thinks going with
Gut" is just a lark,
6. I.ittlo and blonde and wonr.

a red Jacket apd her technique
works like a little bad hatchet.

7. Ho goes by "Hallle Gal'
tall and fair, and lerveB a little
girl what has brown hair.

8. Has red hair andoh! what a
temper, and loves to fight don't
you 'member

l. He Is tall and blondeand has
flop ears and goes around with
friendly sneers.

10. Peo Wee's her name oh
what a dame,and saysJack Is her
only flame. .

(Look for answers In another
column). i

ANSWER.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
e.
7.

James Edwards
Cleo Lane
Sam Flowers
Olio. Cordlll
Minnie Bell Williamson
Eddy! Ray Lees
Harold Talbot

8. Bobby Mills
0. Halbert Woodward

10. Jo Ann Bennett

Woman,81, Wed Man. 66
CONNEAUT, O., (UP Harry

Jarvli, 60, of Conneaut, was wed
to Agnes A. Gibson, 81, recently In
Erie. Pa. Mrs.Jarvis, was the old
est person toapply for a marriage
license In Erie county history,
Rev. P. U. 8haU performed the

FabHshetl every Wedaos--
day by the Studentsof the'
Big Spring Senior High
School.
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Published each Wednesday by

Uio Students of Big Spring High
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Tho Staff
Editor Hnlbert Woodward
Assistant Editor Cleo Lane
Featuro Kdltor ., , .Robert: Hal Icy
Sport Editor .......Jim Urlghom
Society Editor ...Frances Stamper

Reporters; Dixie Stutovlllc, Pres-
ton Sllgh, WlnncI Fischer, Harold
Talbot, Patsy Ruth Zarafonetls,
Eddya Raye Lees, Fern Dchllnger,

Editor's No to: Tho editorial staff
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temporary one, a permanent Btaff
will be chosen soon.

IVT. A. REDOUBLES EFFORTS

With the spirit that prevails, our
mothers are not to bo outdone in
showing their loyally to the school.
They aro ready to do their part,

In the past years mothers have
taken no great Interest in the un
dcrtaklngs of tho ParentTeachers
Association,but tho mothers came
out enmassoto attend the month-
ly meeting last month.

A good P-T-. A. promotes a feel
ing of friendliness between teaoh-er-s

and parents; It helps to unite
them Into a band that will wage
a battle In. maka our schooN
more pleasant and sanitary place
to spend long hours.

Many P-- A.'s have kept children
clothed and fed through bitterly
cold winters This help, given and
received so gratefully, has enab-
led hundreds of boys and girls to
attend school and receive a much
needed education.

Tho American women of ou- - na
tion have formed this organization
to help nnd our school of learn-
ing In fighting their way up from
this mlr'e. Many parents have fal-
len Into this mire, blissfully Ignor-
ant of the union that has formed
and needstheir help.

In our own City a scoreor more
of children havo had minor oper
ations performed at tho expense
of the P-- A. the work and effort
o the mothers arid teachersbanded
together.

Minor offenses committed by
school children are often dropped
or privately dealt with through the
influence of tho P-- A.

Conditions In our schools ore
grently Improved. Heaters, song
books, new desks,necessaryschool
equipment. Is procured through the

of the ParentTeach-
ers Association.

The funds of this organization
are supposedlylimited but we have
never found an occasion to arise
without the P--T. A. dealing with
the matter properly.

The P-- A. Is without a doubt,
the most useful and Influential aux-lllai- v

outside organization In our
school.

Tt JTapnenedAt
School

By CIco Lano

THEY SAY THAT:

"I'll 'take vanilla." So said JIM
BRIOHAM after a "snack" In An-gel-o

The pocketbook was low
and so was the stomach this Jim
Brlgham took Plate Lunch Bowl
of Soup Another plate lunch 3
glassesof milk 2 desserts. TheJ
roou must nave ueen rerriuie.

JHCHARD THOMAS has started
dating the gals do we pray or fear'
that he should be like his brother,
GEORGE?

DORIS CUNNINGHAM'S new
crush Is known as "Big Brother,"

LOIS WHITEHEAD and HAR-
OLD are "Out in the rain again
according to Friday night JUD-
ITH went to the Auditorium with
BEDO and what's more he
bought her a real Ice cream soda!

JANE LEE seems to have cast
aside theshadows (wouldn't we all
like to do that) of the past and
now steps out with CLINTON
RUSH.

STEVE BAKER has become
quite a daring youth for this day
and his age from tho way no
clowns and breaks the hearts of
mote than a dozen young ladles!

ROBERT HAILEY can hardly
wait till we play Sweetwater next
year so as how he will get to see
them two "beyoatlful" girls again.
ROBERT you are becominga reg
ular ole cutup!

CLARINDA (sound that "Z")
SANDERS. RADFORD YATES.
having renewed their "friendship"
acquaintancesaccompaniedby LA
FERN DEHLINGER and PREN-TI- S

BASS madea trip to O'Donnell
Sunday Tsk! How ore we doln'?

AUSTIN BURCH likes me better
than he does DORA ANN HAY-WAR- D

Don't you, AUSTIN?
THELMA JEAN MOORE and

BOBBY TAYLOR aro now In the
midst of a battle royal all on the
account of Utile DICK RAY the
pride and Joy of mamma's life.

Some people prefer Moonlight
and Music, but Just give "PEE-WEE-"

BENNETT nnd "GAWKY"
DARWIN In a nice quiet civics
class.

Too many of us have "fallen," but
JEANNE HOSTETTWt has very
different Ideas she merely falls
down one flight of steps and lands
very gracefully on her head. I
still say If people have to 'Fall"

I take JEANNE'S way.
At last) J, D. CAUBLE has been

visiting the gals what a break for
some darnel

With a merry chuckle anda Tee--
hah giggle I bid you a jolly good- -
uay.

3 The Wheel
High School

--Sports-
By Jim Briglinm

At last District 4 has It's title
definitely decided, and tho winner
Is tho El Paso Tigers who have
defeated all teams In that district.
They finished their conference
games by trouncing Cathedral 40
to 0 with the substitutes ploying
the greater part of tho game. El
Paso'Is reported to .bo plonty
tough especially In their backfleld.
If tho Steers come through with
victories over Colorado and Mc-

Camey, as they Rhould do, they will
meet tho Tigers the week following
Thanksgiving.

The location Is still being thrash
ed out by both school officials but
Indications point that, by chance,
the gamo may bq played on Steer
Field. The seating capacity Is far
from what It should, bo for a

encounterbut It's the homo
field and the Steers are polntUg
for a victory. Tho San Angelo
field has been offered but officials
say that our team Iras a far better
chanco on their own playground.

If the Steers do not get ery
far In tho slnto race this year,
It will probably be tho last chance
for a long time, but the Broncos
tho Junlon High team, and the
Devil'u team each veir are train-
ing youngsters In the art of foot-
ball.

The Bronchos have several shin-
ing lights on their team thl3 year
Johnny McGec Is a. backfleld ace
who punts, passesand runs with
equal ability. Johnny weighs about
135 pounds and is still in Junior
High and chancesare when he's a
sophomorebe may develop Into an
other Tack Dennis Captain How-
ard Hart Is a tiger on defense,and
regularly a center. He has been
shifted to the backfleld, to back
up tho line Howard is quite young
and has not been able to show the
full nblllty. A. G. Jones Is rather
large for a junior team but he
has one more year to piny on tho
Bronrhs before ho enters Hlrh
school. A. G. has not learned the
ways of football, but when he docs,
look out!

On tho Devil's team there are
several members who show plenty
of nblllty. Jimmy Ford, who docs
the signal barking for the bad
men" is lather small to be a junior
In High school, but look at Jack
Buckler, nrmys all American half
back, weighing only 140 pounds.
The brawn does not always count,
Pilar Yanez, playing right end Is
very adept at snagging passesand
plenty tough.cn Uio defense and
is one or me uovun stars. Al
though Pilar may not play much
moio High school football on ac-

count of his age, but ho will be
outstanding on a. colleeg team as
he hasweight, speed, judgment, nnd
a fine source of football

Lcroy Woods, who plays end
on the team, is going to be fine
n.aterlal for tho Steers next year,
T croy is a flno blocker anda great
defensive man. Donald Gibson,
freshman in High school, has a
half back berthreservedon the fu
ture Steer team some day. Donald
Is five foot three Inches tall and
Is built up like a brick wall with
plenty of fat added In. Tho young
er Gibson is noted for his flno
plunges. Bruce Phillips, a guard
on tho Devils for two. years, has
proved that ho certainly deserves
his place. Bruce covers the whole
center of tho line. Seldom docs a
play get through him.

Thoso that will be returning next
spring for tho Steer squadare Jack
Wilson, this years regular guard;
Sam Flowers, two year letterman,
Louie Madison, substitute guard, L
D. Cunningham, substitute tackle,
Dick Coleman substitute tackle,
Cecil Whlsenhunt, who played both
tackle and end. Nelson Henninger,
substitute back, Woodrow Coots,
substitute back, James Stiff, sub-
stitute guard; Willard Denton,
substltuto guard,

Tho SteerB, next year will have
about twelve lettcrmen for a nu-
cleus from which to build a strong
team.

Rev. Shettlesworth
SpeaksIn Assembly
Reverend S. J Shettlesworth,

pastor of the First Christian
church, was the speaker In the
regular chapel program Wednes-
day morning. ,

Reverend Shettlesworth gave an
Inspiring talk on "The Good Fight.'
taking his theme.from the well,
known statement by Paul.

"No player Is . worthy of the
honor of successwho has not kept
the faith," said Reverend Shettles
worth It Is a source of pride to
roe and to all the citizens of Big
Spring ,that the representatives of
our scnooi nave always been care
ful to make a strict observance
of the rules of competition.

I

School Boilers
Get Into Action

The boiler In the basement of
the High School building was fired
Monday morning for the first time
this year, A careful check was
made on al I radiators In both
Junior and Senior High School
buildings In anticipation of the
cold weather that local weather
prophets expect within the next
few days.

"I do not remembera single year
before this one since I have been
connected with the school when
we had not weather cold enoueh
for heat before November 11," said
uiu mn Motttwy. this l Mr.
Otaea'a, elevetttfc year wttfe the

Old High School Building

ifmwmM.

fcJTflryfHf LtfWB'7ffiw7rffiyjHfv,J,y7rrTii
The High School building ns It looked prior to 1D28 when tho cast

portion of tho present structure wns erected. This part was built III
1017 and Is still In good condition. The picture Itself vtus olio of many
umiT mu pictures or mo scnooi iounti m mo supply jioom Inst week.

Glimpses Of B.JS.H. S Found
; In Old PicturesAnd Magazines

18YearsAgo

InB.S.ES.
In the Sophomore Issue of Li

Reata, a monthly publication of
tho BSHS classes many cars
ago, of February 1010, a statement
appeared ns follows: "Constant
boostingwill get you tho hew High
School ' Exactly ono year later
the February issue of La RealH
dedicated tho "new High School"
In the following manner, "We, the
students of the Freshman class
dedicate this Issuo of the 'La
Reata' to the faithful citizens and
taxpayers who by their
Hon linve given us tins magnificent
High School building"

The "magnlficelt High School
building" was not the present High
School, but only that portion of the
presentHouse of Knowledge which
lle3 west of tho principals office
Quite Imposing It was, too, in those
days with Its new red brick, awn
ings and columnsnt each doorway
barren andhard campus, and the
vastness of Its Interior compared
with old Central Ward.

"Silly Seniors saw somo Freshman
On the High School stage one

day,
Said, "You Froshmari, we must

practice
On our little Senior play."

Said tho Freshmen, "Silly Seniors.
To this stage wo first did come."

Then tho Seniors sadly wlmpered
And the tears did freely run."

Tho above
must hao
conception

appeared In what
basketball court,

heaven similar scenes
occasionally ' lord It over'

Senior. It Is referring to the "New
High School" stage quite an
honor to appear on tt, al
least It shows a Frcshmans cnv
nnd desire to uso It

A future of Bit,
Spring High school gave one of
early entrees Into print with the
following "high-brow- " opinion of
Sophomores. He must have been
a Junior according to his verse--
no senior would bother with such a
sublect and no Freshman would
dare to

"Dish water In the coffee.
Loft overs in tho hash,

And all the insects
In the SophomoreClass."

'

Camille K o b e r g

NamedH.E.C.

Head
Camilla Koberg electedpres-Iden- t

of the Home Economicsclub,
Wednesday.Others officers elected
were: vice president Virginia Hll-llar- d;

secretary, Barbara Collins,
Treasurer, Lee Ida Plnkston, and
reporter. Emma Mae

The snonsors. Mrs. Brown and
Miss Atkins, are maiding plans
for tho club. The club plans to
make this the best Homo Econom
ics club Big Spring High school
has ever had.

t

Miss Lula Crenshaw
Entertains Friends

Miss Lula Belle Crenshawenter-
tained her friends a lovely
dance Saturday night at her home
In Edwards Heights.

Cake and hot cholocatewere ser-

ved the following guests: Idell
Moore, Delia Porch, Mae. Dell
Henry, Faye Yates, Jane Thomp-o- n,

Gertrude Cllne, Ruth Dodson,
Lorene Crenshaw, Jewel Cauble,
Woodrow Coots, J. D. Cauble, J, W,
Coots, Chick Harton, Roy Bruce,
E. W, Miller, Billy Burk, Berlee
Settles, O. C. Thrasher, Nell Rudd,
J, T. Warren, Forrest Porch, Gar
ret Patton and "Cockey" Porter,

WheelStaff To
CompeteIn High'

School Contest
In order compete In a high

school paper contest the Wheel
staff will start the entire editing
of the paper beginning with this
Issue.

The wrlUnir. codv readlmr. and
head-Un-a writing- - will be dose by
the staff. guide furlte by
the Katald wlH eaaWe feeWtaei

ImlmmI

WheelStaff
Find Cuts

Valuable old relics In the form
of pictures of old BSHS pupils
and early scenes of tho school
and Its activities wero unearthed
last week by somo membersof the
Wheel staff. All of It was found
under many papers and magazines,
which required considerable effort
to move, In tho Supply Room of
the High School building.

There wero approximately BOO

cuts, engravings and borders
many of which will bo qulto useful
In publishing later numbers of the
Wheel; other cuts of students who
have graduated and have gono off,
past football games, and past ath
letic events nnd teams will not be
of much uso to present

Outstanding among these
dating ns far back as the 1923 El
Rodeo, BSHS. Annual until 1930.

Bill Olsen, shovel and plpo In
eluded, standing before the boiler
in tho furnace room; Mrs. Low In
tho good old days of her first few- -

years In this school shehad her
cigar" box then, too; Mr. Gentry as
Cap" of baseball teams and

without glasses; Mr." Blankenshlp
as he was then; Miss Pool with a
bunch of papers; Mrs. Bumpass
with a club group was then
sponsoilng, and many cuts of
teachersand pupils now gone and
disappearedfrom the life of this
school.

Many other good cuts that can
be uicd at some time are those
featuring various school buildings,
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ANY TEAMS

Each year there are a few
who jump the gun In every

sport. This year ten or more
hopefuls aro prancing In

the gym at every chancethey have
to shoot a few goals Caught in
tho net were Weldon Blgony, twice
letterman on the Calves. Ambrose
Fitzgerald, two year letterman on
tho Devils, John Pat Norrls, and
others.

Several basketball teams are us-
ing the court after school and? at
nights. This year's Cosden team
promisesto bo ono of their strong-
est ones. The Dlltz Bakery will
have a powerful quintet with the
samemembersof last year and sev-

eral others. The Transient Bureau
Is organizing a basketball team
but will not be as powcrflu as other
outside teams,as they will bo han-
dicapped bytho lfclc of material.
Other tiam.i will soon start work-
ing out, and the gym will soon be
Used continually.

Wheel Gets New- -

Bulletin Board
A now three by three bulletin

board has beenplaced In Mr, Hous
ton's loom for uso of the Wheel
staff. Students from time to time
may refer to the bulletin for the
establishmentof or fact concerning
the student body.

Tho Wheel members' assign-ment-s

are to be placed on the
board, thus avoiding any neglect
or mistake on tho parts of the
staff In preparing their work for
the paper. Important announce-
ments will also find a place on the
bulletin.

Is During Week
With the appearance of rains

during the early part ot this and
last week, mud was Introduced into
the halls ot the Big Sprfng High
school for the first Jlma during
this school term. Such a long per
iod of time without rain enough to
at leait made mud
for the etudents to bring Into the
halls and classroomsis quite un
usual, even for a West Texas ell
mate.

Mass.. (TJP)-- AII.

silent funeral services were held
for Michael deaf mute,
Tbe deceased'swife, the pastor,

SHaaWy Light, who eoadueted

VMM (tea rautes. SUtvWi
marriage, CLSO. school. tUlt wrU thU-- owa UtHMht, M siSm jajajpsasja.
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The Literary
Spectator
By Eddyc Rnc Lccs

In the "News-Week- " for Novem
ber 10 there are articles
on World News. Tho Items of
"Yugoslavia: King Now
Army commander-in-chief- " was
very Interesting as an oddity.

Young" King Peter II has charge
of more than 112.000 Yugoslavian
troops. When Prince Paul called
at tho palace to mako this Jin

ho found the child
playing "soldiers" with his
cr brother. Many havo scoffed at
court stories of his design to con
cillato Croates and Slovenes.They
declared thecountry was govern-
ed by hard-boile- d cabinet member

The Han Minister, tho Premier
and tho Minister of Justlco seemed
determined to maintain tho
absolutist regime. Only Prim-- "

Paul'a swift of power
prevented this trio from establish
ing themselvesas Regents.

Of King Alexander's strong
armed triumvlato, onl ythe dread
cd General Zhlnkovlch remains.

Tho young monarch has found
tho dead King's shoes hardto fill.
They nre exceptionally largo for
such a small boy.

Classroom
Notes

The second year Foods class In
studying marketing, visited two of
the local stores last week. Thurs
day they visited Wilson and John
son and each student was given
a samplo sack of flour. This week
they aro going to take up cake
making.

Tho first year class Is going-- to
plan, prepare, and servo a lignt
luncheon Wednesdayas a climax to
a unit on luncheons.

Last Thursday Mr. E. V. Spence,
city manager, talked to Miss Cur- -

rlo'g Civics class on tho forms of
city government.The discussionin-

cluded'the essentialfeatures of the
three different forms.

Miss Brown nnd Mr. Parson's
general science classes aro going
to mako a visit to
the Big Spring weather bureau
headquarters. JackCummlngs,the
weather man. Is going to tel them
all about the weather propnecies

The Speechclass Is going to have
a puppet show. They havo planned
to show "Tho Three Bears," they
will start work today on the
stage.

Members of Mr. Houston's 2b
English class are exhib
its for Good Book Week which Is
being observednationally from No
vember 21 to 27. Visitors nre In
vited to visit tho class room, 216,
and see the display which is being
prepared In tho Chamber of Com
merce window In the Settles hotel
building.

On Thursday and Friday class
groups will present programs feat
uring Good Book Week.

s Guests
At McCamey

Game
The Steer squad will dedicate

the coming game with McCameyto
the mothers. The mothers of all
memberson the squadwill be given
free admission tickets and will be
allowed to sit on the sidelines to
cheer their boys on to victory.

One gome each seasonIs always
set aside for the mothers of the
grldsters.

'All tho mothersaro urged to be
present Friday afternoon at Steer
Stadium, 3,15," Captain'Bob Flow-
ers said.

School Officials
ReturnFrom Trip

GeorgeGentry. Oble Brlstow, and
Bob Flowers returned sometime
during Saturday from El Paso,
whore they have been making ar
rangements for th0 El Paso High
and Steers Football game. While
there, they attended the Cathedral
High and El Paso High football
game.

i
IVT. MEETING

The Rich school P--T. A. Is be
ginning the year with a revival ot
I....... H.l.1.1. . .,...

First Mud In HallS - value than

Seen

consldeiable

NORWOOD.

Jasulclesaj,

Rev.

Interesting

nouncement,
youn

assumption

Wednesday

completing

ever oeiore.
The November meeting, schedul

for next Tuesday afternoon,
will have a very interesting pro
gram, with Mr. Gentry In charge
and Miss Clara Pool speaking on
"Do Our High School Pupils Have
the Proper Attitude Toward
SchooL" Mr. Seth Parsonswill talk
on "Goals of Our American High
Schools."

Ills HouseWas Stolen
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (UP)

E. C Morgan owned a house. For
two years it was unoccupied. He
decided to apply for a federal
loan to repair He went look
a,t the house. It vmha'I there. TM
poUea turoed seye walsifcosa
bay over tt) '

aarvpae! sm mm sue yirwiatsismgHm way

A.

ed

It, to

ra(fete,, , I
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day by Dm WiiiWm of the
Big Spring ierior .High
.School. ,

BroncsToMee
ColoradoTeam

Tho JuniorHigh Broncos,have a
return gam0 matched 'with Colo-
rado juniors Thursday of this
week In Colorado, Tho .Broricdrf
manaired to cdara the bovs frorri
Coloradoout, In the closing minutes
of the gamo and finally" emerged
victorious to the tune 13 to 12. Tho
Mitchell county laus plan to get
even In Colorado Thursday after'--'
noon, in the short time that the
Broncos have been worklnsr out '

several boya have already shown
signs of making tho Steers good.
men In the near future.

Following Is tho complete rosier
of the Bronco team..
J. C. Anderson ............Center
Edward Earnest ........v..Guard.
Dclbcrt Bugg i. Guard
Harold Plum ...... .',... .'..Guard
Derwood Dearlng ..........Guard,
Sammlo Roy Nlchs j.. Guard
Paul Francis ........Guard
Ivlo Sherwood..............Tacklo
Gcorgo Beard --..v. .Tccklo
Pat Keller .,ki. .,......,.,.Tackle
Hershell Freeman ..Tackle
Loon Webb .,...., ,.,,Tacklo
A. G. Weeks ., ........End
Harold Hall ., .,,....... .End
Henry Bugg ..................End
Bobby Martin .....,,........End
Sccmon Bo3tIck i........... ...End
Charley Read ... .Back
Chock 'Jones ......,,.-.-, Back
Fenton Williams ,....; ,Baek
Jcrrcl Jones ,.,.,. ..Qsglc
Johnnfo McGee Back
Jaklc Blshon .......Back
Delbert Wallace ....v. .......Back
Harold Creek .........Back.
Charles Boylo ..Tackle
Charles Stagg ..., ,, .Center:
Hownrd Hart Q.,,.......Center
Johnlo Burns ., .,., ...Back
Alton Bostlck (C) ..........Back
Roy ICnapp ....Tackle
Lofty Beathel .....Bock
James Ahem ................Back
Orvll Wright ,..BacIt
Vorda Taylor ., ...Tackle;
Sterlln Tucker .....Back
Robert Dnbney . .........Manager
Farrls Bass ...,.,...,,..,.,.Coach

Forget All About Xfre

SAUGUS, Mass. (UP) , "Walter
Murphy, five, and his brother,
Robert, three, couldn't Teach the '

firebox at the end of the street
so decided to walk to the.'firo
station to report a lire. After
reaching the station house' the ubright and shining brass and en-- "'
gines attractedtheir attention' ta
quite awhile. Finally E fireman',
asked them If he could help. They-
sa!dthat they wished to report's,
fire at their home. ,. Thn truaka.
went to me"fIreVlu'uae6r80Jj
uaiuogc ', k.

1

Safe Combination Oa Walt
Mass, (UP) .vTJi

burglars' paradise awaits them at
tho City Hall here. The jcombtria--
tion of a largo safe In the; city
clerk's office is chalked on 'the
wall. City Clerk Frank M. Grant,,
however, explained that thieonv-- "

tents of tho safe ore of UttUTyiiJpi,
It is used, only for old records "and
as a" clothes closet. The ootnWna-- .,
tion was on the wail beoausait was
feared the combination inlgkt be-
come lost JV
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'BIKE RIDER
PLCS .

Edgar Kennedy In
"Poisoned Ivory"

Fox News
' Today,Last Times

RITZ
Benny Wilson To

tie

Murphy
' Benny Wl'son, the only man
who has conqueredYaqui Joe, the
tough Indian wrestler. In Big

"Spring, will appear hero Friday
night on the semi-fin- against tin;

Jlmmle Murphy.
i Murpny provea

too tough last
e e k nealnst

Kodrlclc that ho
-- was disqualified.

.Murphy is not
..the only grup--
pler who can get
....). hnwAunr na Wilson llKCU

them wild and has a reputation of
.. . . Ii.hJI. nlmnet nn...oeing aoio tu tiuuuw Ui..iue

touchy.
rrhn tvinln nvpnt will hfl a two OUt

of three fall battle between Blondy
Chranc, tno ADiieno iiasn, onu icw
Kodrlclc, the . 'little giant from
Austria.'

'
Avadhuta Is a member of the

mendicant sect of tho
Salvltes In southern India.

' ., T.VA'.A
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vtOlDIR
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FILLYOUR
RADIATOR TODAY

7irctoiie
ANTI-FREE- ZE

all Winter radiatorSAFE at a big savins;.
Odd fill bills all Winter. Won't
boll off. Flows freely at all
temysmfts.Sytsrouneeilltss
repairs wmI annoyance. Msdo
In tho modern Firestone)
blior lories.
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It & It Starting
Itoad RitzShow Sunday

LoboesHave
Fine Record

Miss Phillips' Team Wins
Seven Out Of Eleven

Games

MOORE, (Spl The Moore bas
ketball team, the Loboes, coached
by Mlsa Arah Phillips, has won
seven out of, eleven games this
year.

The Moore team has played somo
of tho strongest rural and Class
B schools in this section Miss
Phillips, who formerly coached
championship quintets at Lomnx,
says this is her best team.

Senior boys out for tho team are:
Ray McKlnnon, J. D. Rowland
Curtis Wintcrowd and Joe Luck,
forwards; Ros3 Wlnterowd, Buster
Broughton, Carl Hammock and
Troy Newton, guards; James Hoo- -
denpylo, center. Tho pivot man is
six feet four Inches tall. Newton,
guard, Is six feet two inches.

Tho line-u- is the same as that
of last year's team with exception
of Lcroy Wood, who was captain,
and who Is now enrolled In Big
Spring high school.

Games will bo played Friday
night beginning at 7 o'clock with
Junior and senior bojs and girls
from Coahoma. There will be no
admission charge.

McCameyHas

StarInjured
Waller Knight To Be Out

Of Line-U-p With Foot
Injury

The McCamey Badgers will havo
ono of their stai players out of tin
Une-u-p when they faco the Bovlnea
here Friday afternoon in a con'
ference game.

Tho Badgers should prove noth
Ing more than a gentle breeze, but
Steer coachesBristow, Brown and
Moffctt are not taking any
chances.

Walter Knight, a midget but all- -

around flashy quarterback, who
has been tho spark-plu- g of the
McCamey squad this j car, has a
severe foot injury and will prob
ably remain on the sidelines dur
Ing the entire game. Coach Marlln
Hayhurst has not yet named a
player to take Knights place.

Officials will bo Clyde Park, rt
Stockton coach, and B. Henderson
and Dutch Baumgarten of Mid
land.

No.'13 Unlucky For
Midland Bulldogs

MIDLAND The number 13 may
be lucky for some football teams
but for Maurice "Dutch Baumgar-
ten's Midland Bulldogs It has been
disastrous.Tho Bulldogs have scor
ed 13 points In every conference
gamo of district 12, Class B, this
season.

Baumgartens Bulldogs sur-
prised West Texas class B foot-

ball followers when they 'beat
Wink, two years district nnd re
gional champs, by a 2 score.
Then Buddy Withers Pecos
Eagles came over and beat the
Bulldogs 20-1- A hard fighting
Stanton team held tho Bulldogs to
a 13-- 7 score.

Last Friday night the Bulldogs
had a chance for a three --way
tie In the district had they beat

THE EASY
WAY "

(TO SHOBJ

HfToday- Tomorrow
JAMES
DUNN

"Have A
Heart'

M.US
"Ocean Swells"

nlond It Redhead Comedy

Mrs. Burke
Entertains

For Club

Lcs Deux TablesMembers
Play At Settles

Hotel
Mrs. Eddie Burke,entertained the

Lea Deux Tables Brldgo Club at
tho Settles Hotel Tuesday evening
with an unusually enjoyableBesston
of contract.

Playing with tho club were;
Misses Polly Webb and Lcnnah
Roso Black, nnd Mmes. Honry (Jo-ve-

Jack Hodges, Harold Lytle,
and Kelly Burns.

Miss Merrill made highest score
for members; Mrs. Burns for
guests
Miss Kcneastcr v. ill bo tho next
hostess.

A salad plato was ser-

ved visitors and following mem-

bers. Misses Margaret Bcttle, Eve-

lyn Merrill, Mary AHco Wilke,
Mary Vance Kencaster,Lucille Rlx.

Miss Nca Lee Pattou
And Heinie Dillon Wed

Miss Neva Lea Patton and Heinie
Dillon surprised their friends Sat
urday by motoring to Stanton and
getting married there.

Mrs. Dillon is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs E L Patton and has
resided in Big Spring for tho past
six years. She has been active In
tho work of the EastFourth Street
Baptist church. The groom Is from
Cushlng, Okla , and has been

by the Home Bakery Co,

Many PrizesTo Be
Given At High School

Bridge Parly Benefit
Twelve unusually beautiful bridge

prizes have been procured for the
big bridge party which tho high
school will put on Friday
evening at the Settles Hotel in the
crystal ballroom.

There will be two high score
prizes for men and women, two for
secondhigh, two floating prizes for
grand slams, two low scoreiprizes,
In addition to others to be an-

nounced later.
Homo mado mince pie and coffee

Marfa. But tho game resulted
in a 13-1-3 tie and tho Bulldogs
aro out of the district running.
Only one more conference game
is scheduled when Odsscacomes
here Thanksgiving.

Tho Junior high school, coach-
ed by Bryan Henderson, former
Austin College football star, has
also picked up tho jinx. The
juniors plajcd the Andrews High
School regulars to a 13-1-3 score
here last week.

JOB-SM- S W
Paste

I'OHHJONJB Tho Flnoit Finish fanl noon, rumfluro, Wood
WAXVJ work, Etc

' 1 lb. 63c

Gold Seal
Congoleum 42cRunning Ft.
6 ft. wide.

Window Shades
36"x6 ft. Ea.
With Eyelet 07C
and Pull Free

THORP
Taint & TaperStore

Phono 60

Join Penn'ey9$
CHRISTMASemu
HERE'S THE PLAN . . . You
selectyour gifts now. Make a small
deposit-- andyou've 'til Christmasto
pay tie balance! SHOP.EARLYI.

BhwbonnctCkuhmfUtU
HeldAt First ChristianChurch

On Tuesdayevening,Nov'. 20, tho
Bluebonnet Class was entertained
at a banquet In the basementof
the First Christian church. The
room was beautifully decorated in
chrysanthemums, roses and vines,
suitable to this tlmo of thu year.

Mrs. Jim Allen acted as toast-mistres-s,

and the following pro
gram was enjoyed.

Accordion solo Miss Mary AHco
Leslie.

Class History Mlsa Paulina
Schubert. -- . '

First Impression of tho Clas-s-
Mr. Jennings.

Trlbuto Marlon Purser.
Tribute Sone Class.
Song,"Blest Bo tho Tie That

Binds" by tho Clas3.
The following members nnd

guests present were: Mrs. Wlllard

Blount, Hicks,

JWRS.BRIGHAM TELLS THE
JUNIORHIGHP.-T.A.OFBI-G

SINGING CHORUSPROJECT

Members Also Hear Of Proposed Traffic
Regulations For High School Corners,

And T. B. MeetingAt Colorado

Members of the Junior High ." had an unusually
interesting sessionTuesdayafternoon with many items.cf
importanceto attend to.Mrs. C. C. Coffee presided. Mrs.
Flewellen gave the devotional
from the 91stPsalm

Tho addressof tho afternoon was
a talk by Mrs. fauuno ungnam
county superintendent,on the sing
ing chorus of 100,000 Texas school
children being promoted as part
of the state public school music
courso up to tho grade. Mrs.
Brigham told how both county nnd
city schools could organize chorus
es and take advanatagoof tho grad
ed songs for a first year s cost of
$27 which Included VIctrola and
records Tho Idea behind thecourse,
sho said, Is to have that number of
Texas children learning songs ac-
cording to grades as a preparation
for the Texas centennial In 1936.

D. W. Connelly superviseda sing
song of the members. Mrs. Fox
Stripling told of tho tuberculosis
conferenceheld at Colorado.

Mrs. Porter announced a bridge
benefit to bo held at a date not
yet decided upon. Mr. Gentry made
two reports, ono that 32 children
were being given warm milk and
lunches from relief funds under
Junior High supervision, tho other
that he was working with the Am- -

will be served at the refreshment
hour.

The usual admissionprice will be
charged. The hour Is 7.45.

Reed, MIbs Ruby Bell, Mrs. R. E
Mrs. Mrs. Roy Car- -

Of

eighth

tor, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson,
Mr1, and Mrs. Hi L, Bohannon, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Jen'
nines. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jim
Green, Mr. .and Mrs. Joe Ernest,
Mr. and Mrs. Whaley, Mr. and Mrs
James Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Waht--

er; Misses Stella Schubert, Pauline
Schubert, Mary AHco Lcsllo, Mil-

dred Crcath, Taylor, Allyn Bunk-
er; Mrs. Recknagle, Mr. and Mrs
Bill ' Allen, Rev. Shettlcsworth,
Mnf.' Wlllard Sullivan, Mr. and

iMrs. F. M, Purser, Mrs. Dunham
Mrs. Thorns, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Allen, Mrs. Doug Porry, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harris, Mario Dunhnm, Mm
Wilson, Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick.

crlcan Automobile Association on
traffic signals for high Bchool rush
neriods. The traffic plan was He

said, to select high school boys,
furnish them with belts nnd badges
and mako regular traffic officers
out of them at theso periods to
guide and direct children nnd au-

tomobiles, especially nt tho noon
hour. Tho teachers would cooper
ate by teaching tho Importance of
obeying traffic laws and children
would be forced to confine street
crossings to times when signals
permit them to cross.

Tho following mothers were pres
ent. Mmos. J. A. Myers, Robert
Hill, James Nelson, Albert Fisher,
G. B. Cunningham, Ralph Smith.
Thomas J. Coffee, H. C. Porter, R.
H. Miller, G. A. Woodward, Harry
Lees, Herbert Lees,W. W. Inkman,
C. A. Murdock, A. J. Coin, C. C.
Coffee, Fox Stripling, J. E. Brigh
am.

Announcements
The Duplicate afternoon class

will meet this Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Crawford Hotel,
Instead of next Thursday, an-

nounced Mrs. Ashley Williams.

rTHURJAYfTll
VS USA BrjSUUUi
ExCra Clean 1929

FordTudor

$150
Bier Spring

'Motor Company
rh. 030 Main at 4th

Lucille ReaganCircle
Has Social And Shower

Members of tho Lucille Reagan
Clrclo of tho First BaptlBt W. M. S.
met at tho homo ofMrs.. C. It Blv-In-

Monday afternoon for a social
hour. Mrs. Pat Carson of' El Paso
was presentnnd spoketo the mem
bers of tho Importance of support
ing Buckncrs Orphans' Home.
t Mrs. H. P. Woods a former,mcm-be-r

who has returned from
to mako her home hero was

present and was given a shower of
gifts from the membersto Indicate
their joy at her return.

Mrs. Joo B. Harrison and Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck were present as
new members Others attending
were: Mmes. Frank Stanflcld, Ver-
non Mason, Joe Fletcher, Krvln
Daniel, H. P. Wood, A. E. Under-
wood, J. A. Coffey, J. C. Lopcr,
Vernon Logan. Mrs. R. C Pyeatt,
and Mrs. J. A. Bodo sent gifts.

ChihuahuaLifts Bond
On U. S. PastureCattle

EL PASO Texas and New Mex
Ico ranchers who wish to winter
their cattle In Chihuahua pastures
will not havo to put up tho cus'
tomary 16 pesos per head bond this
j ear, according to Gov. Rodrlgd
Quevedo of Chihuahua.

The state will assumo responsi
bility with tho federal government
for the remonl of tho cattle from
Mexico after the grazing period
has passed, officialssaid.

Methodist Circle Two
Meets At Mrs. Pickle's

Circle number two of tho First
Methodist W. M. S met at the homo
of Mrs J. B Pickle Monday after
noon for study led by Mrs. Pickle
with Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Harris
giving parts

Present were: Mmes. C. E. Tho
mas, G. S True, N. W. McClcskey,
J. B. Lusk, Miller Harris, H, F.
Williamson, Grovcr Cunningham,
V. H. Flowe-llcn-, B. H. Settles.

EasternStarMembers
Plan Entertainment

Tho Order' of tho Eastern Star
met Tuesday evening at tho Mas-dnl- c

Hall for a general business
meeting.

The time was devoted chiefly to
making plans for the entertain
ment for Worthy Matrons and Pa
trons night, which will be held next
Tuesday evening.

HHHyHtf OPENSTODAY

V k V'illr SANTA INVITES YOU TO VISIT
fer kIb? him at Penney'olToyland la ready

&' P Wl Saryou andyGU andYOU '
5mWIjVX What a day it's going to be ... a
b ff whirl of action andcolor . . : Santaall

I ft jfjB V ready to hear everyone's little secret
I WhA iW&A 'Christmas wishes I The children will
I wrk. VAlIX 1ovo it . . . andso will you 1,

I M A zJ2 Boats, trains, planes, cars;"dol!s,"" car"
& W Xk cS riages,stoves, kitchen cabinets, dishes,'
H IR&i feT trunks, games, constructiontoys, bikes,
w rStk. iA skates,furniture . , . thousandsof new;
IK W A WVk - things!

IWrA --v Come In Now . .
I VcfX MsJCU sMMk while everything Is at Its best! And
H ST. WStflBijaB iK " yu see 80metnlnK you want,
I s h StyL vHLsb Penney's Layaway Plan Is at your
I W VAl IbZm Service. Just ask us about It,

I pfTwf III 'a y iL,jr n n

In n x.? -- A ' "V iiwf yS )a
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CLOSE 0UT
S-A-L-

-E

of LADIES' HATS
Included aro blacks, brotyns, greens,rust. All $2.W;$

$3.95-an- d $4.95 qualify fur and velour felts,

20 HatsThatWere .,$2.95
22 HatsThat Were 3.95
14 Hats That Were : '. 4.95

CLOSE OUT PRICES

REDUCTIONS ON SWAGGER SUITS,
FUR-TRIMME- D COATS AND WOOL
DRESSES.

$22.50
Wool Dresses
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$14.00
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In Town for KldJtesI

ioLlfs' ff 7Sfl 2r r"7the Grown Folks!
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See Big Spring's largest selection of fine dolls beforeyou
buy! Big Dolls! Little Dolls! Dressed Dolls! They
waRf, cry, open and close their eyes! No matter whal
kind, bize or priced dolls you need . . . come to Tenney's!
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